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Break Dance Contract 
Without Forfeit; Plan 
Active Prom Weekend
■KP # .
‘‘We w ere able to  b reak  the con­
t r a c t  w ith J im m y  D orsey w ithout 
any  forfeit w hatsoever,”  said  Ann 
Cox, social cha irm an , in a repo rt 
to  the- student executive com m ittee 
T uesday  night. ‘‘We have  now con­
tra c te d  J im m y  Ja m e s  for the prom  
and  a re  looking around for ano ther
Publication Seeks 
Staff Members
Establish N ew  Policy 
For Lawrentian Staff
A new sta ff policy for The Law- 
re n tia n  w as announced a t a m e e t­
ing  of Law rentian  s ta ff  m e m b e rs '* 0  *^e union fund. A general 
th is  week. *cent adm ission is planned.
sm all band, so th a t we will have 
continuous m usic th roughout t h e  
evening.”
This w as the final repo rt on a 
m ove, approved by SEC m em ­
bers last week, to b reak  the Dor­
sey con tract, and donate the mo­
ney saved  to the new union fund.
“ W e’ve planned a gala w e e k ­
end ,"  added Miss Cox in her re ­
port, “ in o rd er to in c rease  school 
sp irit in the p ro jec t.” Among her 
p lans is a ca rn iv a l to be held in 
the cam pus gym  F rid ay  night and 
a p a ra d e  S atu rday  afternoon, to be 
followed by open houses a t f ra te r ­
n ity  houses and dorm itories. S h e  _ _ _ ■ 
subm itted  h er plan to the SEC re- C i w p  \ A / p P K  P l o i l  
p resen ta tiv es  to be voted upon by ■ w w  ® IV I  l \ 4 l  I  
the ir groups this week.
She asked each  fra te rn ity  a n d  
sorority  to be in charge of a booth 
a t the proposed ‘‘L ittle F o llies” the 
proceeds of which would be given
D ick  B ick lc
SEC Accepts
Plan Intense Publicity 
Cam paign for Frosh
A report on the proposed five- 
week w aiting period of freshm en in
B ob S o re n so n
V o t e  P a s s e s
, j  , At the p arad e  S atu rday , M i s s re ' ation to cam pus o rgan izat i o n s  
Up until th is tim e only depart-, c 0x p lans to introduce the six was m ade Tuesday night a t i h o R r \ f n  S f  U C l
m en t heads have been considered beauty queens and the prom  king student executive m eeting by Ker-i 
ac tu a l staff m em bers bu t a fte r t h e  and queen. She asked  each  G reek  m it Knudsen, freshm an  rep resen ta
adoption of the new plan  everyone ° rKa'1l/atlon to p a rtic ip a te  in the . Th t j the form  of a. .  .. . . .  4. parade, po rtray ing  som e a c t i v i t y  rep o n , in  me iu im  01
w orking on the publication for an (hat will ^  aVailablc in the new posposal, was unanim ously adapt-
R e f e r e n d u m s
ed by the SEC.
The proposal suggests th a t clubs
Both student referendum s voted 
on last T uesday  w ere passed, by a 
slim  m ajo rity , said John Fillion stu- 
ident executive com m ittee p r  e s i- 
archite< tu re  d ep a rtm en t u n d e r  ° n c a m ‘)US encourage new fresh- dent< 
i the d irection of C harles M. Brooks lm en to investigate as m any or-| The first, which discontinued the
av e rag e  of tw'o hours a week will Union
be considered a s ta ff m em b er and An eight-foot rep lica of the new 
th e ir  nam es will be included on' union wlH be constructed  by the 
the m asthead  of the  paper.
“ It is hoped,” s ta te d  Editor-in- 
ch ief Anita
ing  on the p ap e r and c re a te  a feel- * re a ,i^ - five weeks before m aking  a choice paf sct*: 4.°° tc? 122’ f'*.VC hun.<,l1f d
ing of accom plishm ent, unity  and 4 * .a ,s 0  8U^m itted  a d e -o f  clubs which they  wish to join lv° tes iac to >e cast o pass .e
belonging am ong jun io r s ta ff m em -
Higgins, “ th a t this plan a s ,o c ia te  professor of a r t  and ar- ganizations as possible, and th a t student publicity  com m ittee  as 
m ore in te res t in w ork-! c **itecture, if the parade becom es freshm en be encouraged  to  w ait <un nilj^  ]
a 
w as
m easures.
I The referendum , which m a k e s  
the Law rence United C harities a
ta iled  financial repo rt of social An intense publicity  cam paign is 
b e rs .” com m ittee expenditures so a r  this suggested  by the proposal. It in-
Anyone in te rested  in w orking on ^ e a r ’ , ^ e re Po rf°d on a speci a 1 eludes publicity in the freshm an  . . , . c
the  paper under the new  plan  corn ,,u*l< ( m eeting, which rcconi- handbook, to be sent out in th e jsu J l< *'J 1 1 l< ” J ’ ' a '
should subm it an application  to  the m onded th a t a specia l prom  chair- sum m er to prospective freshm  e n , r >a5!f,iL ,° . »
ed ito r by M onday m orn ine in c lu d -m anship  bc created . ¡publication of m eeting  tim es and ' m em b ers  w ere d isappointed
places of each organization, to be 
given to each freshm an when he 
a rriv es  on cam pus and a special
•ly the ap p a ren t lack of in te rest 
in the referendum s. "If people are 
going to clam or for th e ir  rights,
ed ito r by onday orn ing  includ
ing the year of school they  a re  in, — # ~  ,
d o rm ito ry  wrhere thev reside, p r e - ^ ^ S f O H  S C o m p o s i t i o n s
commiurncnt^and t h o ° d e p =  Appear in Publications
in  which they  desire  to work. | Three w ritings by W. B urnet 
M iss Higgins em phasized  th a t ton, associa te  professor of religion, 
people a rc  needed in every  de- have appeared  in spring issues of At the end of five weeks, it is jU»a *U C l u b  t o  D i s c u s s  
p a r tm e n t—news w riting, copy read- theological publications. suggested  tha t an ac tiv ities day be,
ing, headlin ing fea tu re  and sports A serm on, “ Today is Good F ri- held, a t which tim e freshm en will Philosophy of Sciences
IS  ! convocation speaker lo explain  th e  “ v5 “ J  £  lh c ,r
et £ a s -  desirab ility  of p a rtic ip a tin g  in in o rd er  to have any nghu
¡S™  tra -cu rricu la . ac tiv ities. I w hatsoever.”  F .lhon  com m ented.
w riting , the m usic and  business d ay ” appeared  in the M arch “ Pul- be encouraged to m ake a final sel-
staffs. She also said  th a t The Law- pit D igest.” In the April “ Theology ection of organizations. Suggested osophv‘ 0f m athem atics  and r  
re n tia n  needs about four reg u la r T oday” th e re  is an a rtic le  “ The ad m in is tra to rs  of this p rog ram  are  /  .  . ‘ ... , ' „¿M !.„ted 
typ is ts . Crucifixion, the R esurrection , and the new student week c h a irm e n ,|lh(> n 'alli c)ub Tllcs(lay a l 7 ; 3 0  p
Handbook
C hristian  Living: An In te rp re  t a- Cynthia F u rb e r and Knudsen.
Head Elected
Gould Defeats Three 
Running Candidates
P a tr ic ia  Gould, P i B eta Phi, was 
elected  freshm an  handbook chair-' 
m a n  a t the student executive com ­
m ittee  m eeting  T uesday  night. No­
m in a ted  by D orothy Beltz, M i s s  
Gould em erged  victorious o v e r  
th ree  o ther candidates, Miss M ary 
Lois L aum ann, and Bill C erny and 
J a c k  Willy who applied  as co- 
cha irm en .
Miss Gould, a junior, has worked
a book review  in the M arch-A pril in thi program now. over the first 
“ W estm inster Bookm an” of H arry  proposal,” Fillion com m ented. “ It 
Nelson W eim an’s “ The D irective is not a com pulsory or prohibitive 
in H istory.” I measure, but m erely a suggestion."
T r a d i t i o n  o r  E y e s o r e ?
R o c k ' s  L o c a t i o n  D i s c o v e r e d ?  
S u s p e c t s  D i s c l o s e  M o t i v e s
a l tru is tic ’ “ tha t a b e tte r  hand- u n ca rm ea  som e ac cu ra ie  o e a m e a  i r o s n  win aig ii up agan
ok would definitely  bc an asset in*orrnation  on n iysterious dis- and paint it. The rock? I hate th< 
incom ing freshm en .”  ‘ ‘ .ap p earan ce  of the rock. y th ing .”
Miss Gould will announce t h e  Rum ors th a t a crew  of vandals A nother suspect who w as ap-
m ern b c is  of her 
la te r  date.
com m ittee a t a
W hat happened to the cam pus th a t g -----thing. It stands for every
rock? A ccording to the Spittoon lousy trad ition  th a t infests this 
p ress serv ice  (see The Spittoon, cam pus. Well, som e people say  it's;
March 31. it was stolen. But just buried so there goes another tr a ­
in case any  L aw rcntians a re  in- dition. E very  last T hursday  in 
on the handbook p rc \io u sly , and te restcd  in the actual fate  of the M arch seniors will bury  it. E very  j 
she  s ta ted  th a t her in te re s t is 'p u re - 'tra d itio n a l landm ark , The Law ren- first w eek in S eptem ber the green 
ly  i tic ; tian  has th d t b d f h ll d t in  
bo i' ,1' 1 ''»««««♦«lv *■' -eoni f m the m e *
__ _____  ___ _________ ____ w ere seen wielding shovels a t the 
scene of the rock’s disappearance 
one cold night in M arch led this 
sta ff m em ber to probe every pos­
sible source in an effort to d is­
cover the rock 's  w hereabouts.
Suspicion points to the fac t that 
to be p resen ted  M ay 22 a t Pea- some vandals actually  did bury  the
body hall by the m em b ers  of Sigma rock, and th a t it lies hidden be- ning a group of d isgruntled , but 
Alpha Iota. Inoath the ground under the very red-blooded L aw rentians q u i e t l y
The program  w ill include vocal spot upon which it oncc stood. The crep t up to tha t old cam pus rock, I 
and instrum en ta l solos plus the far-reach ing  a rm  of the L aw rentian  dug a hole, pushed the rock in, cov 
SA1 Chorus. T ickets m ay  be p u r-c o n ta c te d  two suspccts and fo u n d e red  it w ith d irt, and c re p t con-, r ,J i’na j’ • ,
chased from  any m em b er of Sigm a a m otive for the m isdem eanor, ten ted ly  away.
Alpha Iota. P roceeds will go to In the w ords of one of these W hat was it, trad ition  o r an  eye 
the In terna tional m usic fund. (unnam ed bandits, “ The rock? I hate sore?
S e l l  M u s i c a l e  T i c k e t s
T ickets a re  now on sale  for the 
C on tem porary  A m erican M usicale
proachi-d h:id a som ew hat less 
vehem ent com m ent: "M yself, I 
am  not too unhappy to see the 
rock none. I thought it w as an 
eyesore, and I think i t’s for the 
rock 's own good tha t it was bur­
led ."
And so, on th a t cold M arch eve
List Accomplishments 
Of Last Administration
I
L aw rentians will go to the polls W ednesday to choose a student body 
presiden t for 1951. C andidates R ichard Bickle and Robert Sorenson 
¡opened the ir cam paigns Thursday w ith convocation speeches in w hich 
i they outlined their platform s.
Sorenson, Phi D elta Theta, is a 
pre-m ed student, s ta rted  his c a r ­
ee r as presiden t of O rm sby (a t th a t 
tim e a m en’s dorm itory) and was 
aw arded  the M ace cup the sam e 
year. In his sophom ore year, Sor­
enson partic ip a ted  in football, in 
which he won his le tter, and served  
as a counselor at Brokaw. As a 
junior this year, Sorenson has 
served  as ch a irm an  of the P h i 
Delta Theta scholarship  com m ittee 
and has taken  charge of so licita­
tions for the LUC. He was elected  
to Phi Beta K appa this year.
Bickle, Delta Tan Delta, is an  
econom ics m ajo r who tra n sfe rre d  
from  Kenyon College in G am  bier, 
Ohio, a t the end of his freshm an  
year. T here he was a m em ber of 
the D elta Tau Delta fra tern ity . Bi­
ckle was elected  president of his 
fra te rn ity  in his sophom ore y e a r  
and p artic ip a ted  in football. Now 
in his junior ¿¿car, Bickle h as  
served on the social com m ittee , 
as ru les com m ittee ch a irm an  on 
the SEC, contact ch a irm an  and  
host for C a re e r’s day and is serv ing  
as head of college day. Both cand i­
dates sing in cam pus choirs.
D uring the pas t y ea r  the SEC, 
under the leadersh ip  of stud e n  t 
body p residen t John  Fillion, h a s  
chalked up a num ber of accom p­
lishm ents. The SEC fo rm ulated  a  
2  weeks nom ination and election  
schedule for sub-com m ittee ch a ir­
men, held a student body re fe ren ­
dum  la s t spring, as a resu lt of 
which the sub-com m ittee ch a irm an  
J function w as tightened up and the 
SEC se c re ta ry  becam e a m ore sig ­
n if ic a n t position. The group en ­
forced the “B oard  of C ontrol” a r- 
¡ticic of the constitution also the a r ­
ticle requiring  the boards of con­
trol to have constitutions.
A new 3 y e a r  financial sy stem  
w’as established and an investiga­
tion for student w age policies w as 
begun. The SEC w as responsible 
for the college day  program , a t­
trac tin g  prom ising high school s tu ­
dents to Law rence. The body fos­
tered  an exchange of visits w ith 
Ripon before ath letic events to pro­
m ote good will and an  investiga­
tion of freshm en orien tation  in 
cam pus activ ities. A new freshm en  
rep resen ta tive  election plan and 
new p residen tia l election schedule 
w ere set up.
Applications 
Are Due for 
Editorial Board
H i g g i n s  S t a t e s  C h a n g e  
I n  E d i t o r i a l  P o l i c i e s
A pplications for positions on the 
ed ito rial board  of The L aw rentian  
m ust be subm itted  no la te r  than  
Sunday evening a t 8 p.m.. Editor- 
in-chief Anita Higgins announc o d 
ea rly  this week.
A change in editorial policy w as 
also announced by Miss Higgins, 
“ H enceforth ,”  she stated, “ all edi­
to ria ls  m arded  ‘from the editorial 
board ’ will constitute the opinion of 
at least a three-fourths m ajority  of 
the editorial board. E ditoria ls not 
approved in this m anner will he 
initialed by the au tho r.” 
Q ualifications desirable in an ed­
itorial board m em ber as outlined 
by the editor included an in te rest 
and som e expei k n e e  in writing, an 
acquaintance with a varie ty  of 
cam pus organizations and problem s 
active in te rest in both .students and 
faculty m em bers and a willingness 
to look a t questions fiorn as liber­
al, unprejudiced outlook as p o s* 
sible.
A nnouncem ent of the new board  
m em bers will he m ade in n e x t  
w eek’s Law rentian .
A discussion group on the phil-j
m o -1 
by
m.j
in the general physics lecture room  
in Science hall.
In troductory  rem a rk s  will be 
m ade by W. Paul G ilbert, p rofes­
sor of physics, and Andrew C. B er­
ry, professor of m athem atics. A 
half-hour question and discussion 
period will follow’.
ßlUMoGSldt
TODAY
WRA G ym  Ja m  7:30 - 10:30 
N ew m an club convention 
E ta  Sigm a Phi 3:30 
SATURDAY
Sig Ep p arty  
Delt p a rty  
C arroll tra c k  here 
C arroll tennis here 
N ewm an club convention
A rt association p ro g ram  
O rgan rec ita l — R osem ary  Mein- 
» rt. 4:30, chapel 
Violin rec ita l — Floy Fom inaya, 
8:30 chapel
j N ew m an club convention 
TUESDAY
j F rench  club p a rty
M ath club m eeting , 7:30 p.m., 
physics lectu re room 
WEDNESDAY
j Mace M ortar board follic-;, chapel 
U. of W. tennis here 
rilU RSD A Y
house 3:30
2 The Lowrention 2' ,?50. Tone C o lo rs Concert Choir
Audience Thrilled by 
Schreiber’s Direction 
Of St. Louis Group
h y  f.rU  hUkM
A ¿At.*- »yrr.pbony .*./«•
li.» f t ì + l . ' i  l , f  I jt • ì t t  > U  it
.n fa m i^ a r ir. ¿tsc p lay ­
ón f i . o r  of the ha»ik-
<,*, n  jMt'Ml eu ,tor« hi»  d e . - .o p 'd  " ' " J ‘ <*”  *'''« '■* *'•*>**•
|f, the of >\\ to Jy oy tr.e r .'i.n. )ukn  box, e t c . a
tr.« */; -  < t t  ‘ *.✓< h
litU  U/t.itl t... t < \ up
i.*■ nütïiAkti^-û t./ a.i ./atru  
1/ ' n* *lJ«t*
One tri th f  « onda» to r 's  most 
Im purianl ta*ks il Ih#- »»rnU nl 
b> Itili b knd  P u l  
H» hr»10« r 4 M'l Ihr I a u ì i
NlnfxnUtU di».p'4»*d r  i '» l |r n (  
r >ir(irn«n>l »il Ib ^ it Ini»- r (if Ml ve 
I» > hnïtfitm  in Ih*- • urn fr i  | l v m  
night «I I.M*r*ntt- M» m- 
»fU l « h*|Kl,
/ t'. i tli* beginning i.t the » »/n 
f r i  I , » h v. . ' /  ni! Ov« rt .re 
t/i "ffihit'ffiiii In A jIi ‘ Uh- exquis-1 
li» if,tf'|if.itioii »if th< i-.tr ing>s (hrllli-d 
Ih» t. ,»lien<» J m .ng fioro m usic ,“ *t Sunday evening, a t p ea
# f tii> Vi* r r.< ■.> « htiol iti» ai t ist» hall, ». .10 p m.
11« for* com ing to L a w m i"
Characte rize  
Con Rec ita l
by f.ri'. **toke*
G U i t »  i  con tem porary , John 
D - r. i *. * .  .* v. a *. i/.': ì .ì c otri poser 
rep resen ted  or« ine rec ita l played 
Fri»iay n i^bt by N ancy G rady, o r­
gan a i. M a i  G rady  piaycd Erunjta- 
ble » *'Agin* »xirt H ym n’ clearly  and 
pointedly com m andtng her audi- 
e n e e s  apprecia tive  attention  im- 
med lately.
Receives Good 
Tour Reviews
M i l w a u k e e ,  C h i c a g o  
C r i t i c s  E n t h u s i a s t i c  
O f  P r o g r a m ,  T e c h n i c
The L aw rence college choir un- 
C'.r the direction  of C arl J. W ater­
m an "* a« en thusiastically  received
the
M¿** Gr ady  perform ed “ T rum pet
un';>JJ«-d for. Perhap« Mr. Shreib- 
<; »** p . i / .n g  down Uj r.u  aud ­
ience b j t  are  we so pr ov ineia 1?
People aìJI ne ver com e to hke 
i / , /  r*ew m o ilc  Oy read ing  about it in D ialogue" by C leram bau lt and 
or liaWr.mg t/i thè farn ilia r, they -w<- p ray  now to thè Holy S p irit,” 
rr.-at b» educate*  and tbat by only b j }uxtehude. A very  effe ttive  
one m eans — hearing thè new and , .
.htkrtn\iur u» /* 'J  welll p la cc a to  m ark ed  thè p laying of
C le ram b a u lt Tben thè o r i 'a r .u t re-
vealed, in lovely Uine colori», thè
oy both audiences and critics  on
*t* annual concert tour to  Mii-*au-
kee and  Chicago on M arch 31 and 
Chof/kir:g next frorn the lite ra tu re  r j j
of the golden a/?e of  organ, The M ilwaukee Jou rnal rrit lc  
»»id of the M ilwaukee jH-rform- 
an re , “ With prer|**ion, w arm th , 
and, In m ost case*, excellent dic­
tion, the riollegians gave a lust­
rous finish of professional qual­
ity to religious music and the 
choruses from  O ffenbach 's “ La 
Belle H elene." It was obvious 
th a t long hours of rigorous tra in ­
ing pre» *-ded the cu rren t w inter 
tour.”
Hoy L. Foley of the M ilwaukee 
f -r.*;r * 1 com m ented: "Tm s tim e 
the choir exhibited  a new vigor 
and rn'i/jh freshness in m any  of its 
songs in fac t Bom»- of them  m a y 
best be described as r« d blooded.” 
. 1.1.1. , , .  a t  j u i i u r d ' . . h . , . . i , , r  m  ' a ; , ; ; ; , ' . . ; ; , h a i .1 ' / . " „ " ' ‘ " i  ••>•*«»« i - -  7 .
. , r  In N. w V...K, .tu d y ln g  vwlln , . ^  r ,„ rm an c , B a. h’,  * ‘lh M r> Pu»ey. ¡.ttcr.d-d both th -
. 1 k . • Jt . . • . . I f .  . I u . . i . . . I  . . i  * * f r 11 /• f» f// i fi n / l  M  1 In  O . 1  ^ r\i r f / .e r » ,
Fominaya Appears 
In Senior Recital
•he!r !r.rp'.r'r? zrA  b e a y t i i J  per- 
f o r m a t e . ”
Haul Felix  Borawski W the Chi. 
cage Bun-Time«, “ Mr. W a t e r -  
m an, » h #  has eondoeted the ehoir 
for m any has acrom p-
Ili"bed adm irab le  work in tra in ­ing It. A* in the ea*-e of m ost college ehoruse*, there a re  p e r­
sonnel rhangeN from  y ea r to 
y ea r; new voice« m ust be taken  
in hand, and new problem « solv­
ed. There is excellen t m a te ria l a t  
thin tim e, the m ale section being 
slightly m ore ce rta in  In a ttac k  
than the sopranos and alto«.*' 
Irv ing Sablosky of the C hicago 
Daily News, in an a rtic le  concern ­
ing the com parison  of profession­
als and am a te u rs  for choral p e r­
form ances, said, “They <The Rob­
e r t Shaw Chorale and the Chora 1- 
¡¿ts, both professional choruses, are 
fa r and en thusiastically  ou tnum b­
ered  by the college choirs < l i k e  
the firs t-ra te  one from  L aw rence 
college a t O rch estra  hall la s t F r i­
day night, and such h earty  .«rpare- 
tirne singing groups a?, the Apollo 
M usical C lub and Swedish C horal 
C lub.”
v/arrn m tting th a t Buxteh ide c re ­
ated for our p ray e r. Tin* inspiring 
in te rp re ta tion  of Bach'r. g re a t con­
tem p o rary  wa*. a high point in the 
evening’* p rog ram . Continuing in 
the nam e in tim ate  mood, Mibs G ra ­
dy brought out the  sim ple gracious-
pi«,.» «1 theii.f.ejvei; • *jü illy  facile in! 'o ro in g  to I^ w re n c e  In f(< jja» b a farm ijar ‘‘Sheep
Intr-ff.i » tiiig liuiii/s III» »1» II» a t o  '* 1 '*• rob« r of ì'iMi, V »/rniriaya v, .1 . Safely fii a/.e.’*
Ifitprt-a loolaoi ».f Ibe Walk to the  ^ *tu»i» ot J 11IHar  S ch ie l of M i A »cep tm ga Revere techn ical chal- 
I ' . h .k I i • G a r » i* n "  a ü « c b a i l y  • *
with iJorothy Minty He alno htudi< »i 
;»yrn * oropoiutlon with l*« te r  M» rifiin fo;
Chicago and ilwaukee perform -p/« *. .« <1 ifi it* j»* j f'/iman» <
Without ll..y»ln ro.my Little W1 --------------- - -------------  . . t .. . .  .
,,».»„./ p rogiam * would m »... if. -  »»aH years | the m echanical o U tac le s  f»,ur«d in ';h,,' r wa» to ,ts  h ,«hi i l  stan(i
«ofiipbt« :.ur« ly Ibe fin#- reading ►ominaya, a I i o  i* a m ajo r in r<.a ,jlnX thia m usic. However, its a r , 
of hi* l^iiidou ■yiophony wan an violin and ln»tnirner»tal Bupervision.j0,..ith,.Uc v a | (Ji. rriay be d ec lared  on,y W1 h lh a t o v try onc on the
ei>j<<y.«bl< p a i t o f t h .  . v« mug « p i<» ha! be.-n c».n»» rt roast» r of the Law ...... ......... .............. u,h..„ r..a*r,i..A a « I-awrence carnpua could have heard
Despite tho lim ited n u m b er.rf‘r,t’* culleg«
D rn.'ij»ir Frelud* and ? ugue , l j  .u  lm ru tÆt.Æ.i anees rem arked , “ I think th a t the M isi ( tim iy  coo.p* U fitly mast» red r ^ t lT . . . . . . .
for b»;th perfo rm ances a n di i* 4 n iv>  * v i  f • '•» , ,1 f»r\ I v  u r i  c I
valu»
negligible even when reg ard ed  as 
sym phony o rchestra  a dr<lfnatic. w ork; the Fugue being
Appleton's Smortest 
Cord, Book ond 
Gift Shop
Across From  P range’s 
Open Evenings T ill 8:00 P M.
g ia io . inui.l » in«' ite»! 0 1 1 1 0 0« 1 .......................  / a d ram atic  «ifk; tne r  ugue being
of pi.4s« 1A win« b *oio« tiioea nece* , v o years, muni»- » »litor »>f the u tt  \lttrlntf a t tim e» and bearing  
nituir»l <»«.ml cbaii p jit;. I»» 1.« •“ A ' « ntiari, and a m em ber <>f Phi connection to the prelude,
played l.y in s t iumeot* ».f diff«reot Alpha, n .i’i»jnal m usic fraterni* T urning to the int«Tpretation of 
U.im color. Un* m usic reta ined  Atn * mor »* recen t munie, Mias G rady 
1 v f *' al via«» tbr».uglK.ut Of parti lb»* program , which in a h« oior #.}( u .(i ., convincing mood in Be- 
< ului t»cMuly wa« the ;M tal. will » ».osint »,f th ree  work* n<.fli< tu ;/ . by Using again
HHfveioefit in whi« li lb«- wo».<lwinil ' S»»nata In I> m inor, Sonata # distinctive stacca to  in “ ln term e*-|
<|UHrt«'tte « xpresited its supple song 1,1 ^  m.ijoi^ by l i.iruk  and the ( ».n /f) ., | jy IJonnet and an exquisite
Ìli»- «tramali» effri I of Itavrl'«  
ImUihIik ll«»n an«l Allegro for harp  
flule, r  lar Inet anil string* was 
Miavrly «« hlevril. Ih r  liar|» I « t 
t l r a r ly  uinlrrslood the valu«- of 
iH4 kiiiK a m io p a il another vol« r 
in lio » «»o« «■ 1 1» «I perform ant e.
Mm Inn liiftild Is a w 1 11 «-1 of g reat 
i « »»»or« <*fnln< s l lu  m usic is a|i 
P« 11II11M and pullulai and wh«-ii p«'i 
foi in« «I as lb< Siiifoni« tin peiform  
««I it M«mil.i y ul 1/ lit. ili« i « n> .i 1 .11« 
ti « at («n muhlc lovi’i
Il I" t«Mi bad tii.it tal« lit * 0  «I« fi 
tilt * i .y flint i I.1M1 should I.«- tbiow n 
away in lb« i•• i fm iii.»11« «• «if hack 
li< y««l indille T«i I.«* sine the p ii 
fo to .a|l«'< <>f scit i tluori filini 1 Ítili.W 
I.« .1 * and Schul.« i t 's  "Avi* M ulla” 
Wan not ha< kn« v» <l Hut to tbruw 
e ’ .iv tb*' tai« opp'ii'tunlty of hcai
certo  in M m inor 
H « 11X Mendelssohn.
^'ominuya in from  
Kenneth Ityler.
for violin by 
the
genti» ru s m perform ing  B rahm s' 
.I “ Ix), I low A Hose H e r  Bh/orning,” 
studio of Q rady  ended the rec ita l w ith 
a solid “T occata” by Mulet.
P l a y  T i c k e t s  A v a i l a b l e
To k« ts for tli«- forthcom ing f.aw 1 
m i i c « -  colleg«* th ea te r product i o n, l| 
"Two Hlitxl Mm»’“  or«* now <ivail-|
•«lil* iit 11« Hint' > phai rnaey, in **x 
< honge for a« tivity  tic k»-t m unlxT 
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BOB SORENSON
The R ichm ond Co.
Cleaners &  Dyers 
Dial 4-4234
1 0 8  S. O N E ID A
F or
P R E S I D E N T
I  l a l o i i H  
( rl \« i|tiainl«‘tl
AsMHimnil 
$ | . 0 0
< | u m i t i l i r *  o f  
• • ‘e e n  M f l r ’ r r u  n t y l m  o f  t i n r  
I r t l e t  p*p«*r i n  o n e  l o v r l y  
l s ' \ .  S h e e r ,  v e l l u m ,  t b v k U s l  
s n « l  f s b n « ' k < * v l  p a p e r » ,
«b-lu iou» lin t» , lu tu r io u s  
lo lerlm ed envelope»..
A » <  nJerfal p f l  s a d  t h <  
peefcet » n  to ck>M« your 
U m s »  Wcv» p rç« r 
Fc* 1 b a i s i  * l«<* *.«
I l n w  D r )  1 1 )  n u r  K a im O iit?
O u r C o b s  A re  D ry a n d  S o fc  
D IA L  3 6 6 6 6
R E D  T O P
A F in e  F le e t . . .  A W o r th y  C rew
HEID MUSIC CO.
“1'or h'.z'crythiiit! hi Music
Sclmcr, Bucschcr, Olds, 
C'onn, l ’ rvicfcr Hand 
Instruments
Scott iSc Admiral Radio 
l'honooraph 0\ Television
C H A N G I N G  L O C A T IO N  TO
215 I-:. COLLIXil-: AVE.
M A T  1.»
Textile ¡t'fxirintent 
North f.'af«/in# 
Stutg Collet9
H ere, in  the  T ex tile  D epartm en t of 
N orth  C aro lin a  S ta te  C ollege, th e re  
is alw ays a frien d ly  crow d o f s tu ­
dents. A nd , as  in  colleges every ­
w h e re , ic e -c o ld  C o c a -C o la  h e lp s  
m a k e  th e s e  g e t - to -g e th e r s  s o m e ­
th in g  to rem em ber. W ith  the college 
crow d  at N o rth  C a ro lin a  S la te  as 
w ith  every  crow d  —  Coke belongs. 
•4sk fo r  it either way . . .  both 
trade-marks mean the same thin?.
IOTTIED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
1.05 S m ! \  a l l e  c o c a  c o l a  b o t t l i n g  C O .1405 S. Main St. Oshkosh. Wis.
O  1949. TK, Coto Colo Co«wpo«*v
Ming Surmounts Difficulties 
In Representative Program
The Lawrentian 3
Friday, April 21, 1950
BY CHARLES F. CROWDER
mood which could only happen in
B rahm s.
F or two contem pory selections,In sp ite  of the cloudburst, an  reg is te r of the in stru m en t w ere 
ap p rec ia tiv e  audience of consider- *ivcn a Ult and c a r r>’ th rough which Mrs. M ing played a I rokofieff ” BaU 
able size tu rned  out M arch  26 t o  assu red  the audience th a t the p e r - |lad® and a , H" ldem ' th "C aprie-
h ea r  M arian  Wolfe Ming, instruct- ,o rm e r  understood the m usic sh e jc‘°  • ln the Prokofieff, a
. . .  „ , . . . _ w as n lav ine well-controlled tone produced theor of violoncello, assisted  by Ja m e s  u a ‘s 1 laying. m editaUv(, mfmd w>nted to
Ming, ass is tan t p rofessor of piano.I rh ls  JSPcct " a s ca rried  o \e i hi con trast with the strongly  rhy thm ic 
p lay  a ra th e r  arduous and well- ^ le M endelssohm  4 C oncert V aria- passages of anxiety, 
chosen p rog ram  a t Peabody  hall, lions" which gave a very  fine ex-| An in teresting  p a rt of the pro . 
The trem endous techn ical dif- am ple of the com poser's well-m an Rram  w as th a t each selection gave
nored and  refined style. The rap id  '° orT 0l  ‘S i ™ "  * r0» re ,e n ,“ Uv#ficulties p resen t in »11 the com ­positions perfo rm ed  w ere su r­
m ounted by M rs. M ine 's m ore 
than  adequate  technique as was 
proven in h e r firs t selection, an
passages w ere precise and played com poser—a prog ramt .u » • i well se lected  and perform edagainst those of the piano which w  «, „
w ere handled  with g rea t ca re  by F or an  encore, Mrs. Ming played
M rs .  B a r b a r a  B y le r
Recital Reveals 
Artist’s Insight, Technic
Byler
ling of exacting  m easu re  which Mr. 
Ming handled with good tone and 
c lea r cut rigorousness.
The B rah m s ' F  M ajor Sonata
. . . . .  Mr. Ming. The piano in terp lay  de- la ,orm e H alxm tor»-
Adaxio and Allrero by the late m and,.d a for r J S d  Bl>v. 1,y B*V*L
eigh teen th  cen tu ry  Italian  com- 1 ---------------
poser and cellist, Luigi Bocche­
rini.
The long m elodic lines which 
v ,v u ' 111 llu)>t P‘u t  111 th e  uppei M.t ms tn have been th e  m ost chal-
. . lenging com position on the programanees of Its associa te  w o rk .. T h ., yj point . . th a l ot mooll.
Is uBOoeallonably a  tr ib u te  to the  ^  in !p ircd  work Mhich not only
I gives the lis tener an example of 
the com posers m ore in t i m  a t e, 
friendly side but his m ore explosive
genius and craftsm ansh ip  of its 
c rea to r.
It m ust also be said  th a t the
p e rfo rm e rs  m usica l in teg rity  m u st > and passionate feelings probably pu t 
be profound in o rd er to p r e v e n tm orc dem ands on both pci form ers 
the work from  being d isto rted  for lh;m any o ther seleclion A beauti-! 
the sake ol being m odern  . M is. fuj tone  ^ dem anded  here, w as su-'
F rom  C o lleg e  to  C a reer
Byler m ade the d issonances a com-
jponent p a it of the harm onic ••Allegro V ivace" and "Adagio!
l-s a  c o -  i .  . t\t * a i i  c o lle g e  g ir ls  h a v e  w o n  im i i o r t a n t
h a r m o ^ c i P . C r  "  . U. ? '  i ,  * °  K‘v e i J o b .  a ,  C i M - t r a i n e d  > r m , n a .. , . . • tho llegro ivace and " dagio C.IU* Cour*
structure , but never lost sight of the Affecttuoso*’ a sm ooth, soft quality , . » • d'* • l  I
'  '  ' I Chopin is th a t of pedaling. F or the lhorizon ta l by undue v ertica l e m - 0f velvet. This in con trast w ith the! t I K I T I I I Q  ( jr  I  ( )  I )  S  
P h i.M u  Alpha is indeed fortun- * phasis.
m ost p a rt. M rs. B yler m ain ta ined  Thc p r0 frra ln  rn d rd  wUh t h e
By C harles F . Crow der
a te  to have presen ted  B a rb a ra  By
le r  in a rec ita l on A pril 12. A !ttlc c,i*rity w ith which she opened ' M endelssohn Prelude and Fugue
sm all, but app recia tive  audicnce p ro g ram  to give a very per- in E m inor. Mrs. !Jyler fully d is­
hea rd a p rog ram  which w as not -^^nal and quite sensitive in te rp re t- ' p layed her abilities in the m ore 
only a challenge to thc p e rfo rm er 's  ^tion w bich rec rea ted  the essence d ifficult forte passages yet main- 
m usica l intelligence, but which de- oi the com poser’s generally  deli- ta ined a certa in  calm ness tow ard
'b ra v u ra  p laying of both instrum ents 
in the "A llegro P ass io n a ta "  gave 
the lis tener an  ab ru p t an tithesis of
HO r»f» Am. NfW V0*K 17 JJ PlymovM «. MON TCI AH 
»1 L Sop«« SI. CMILAI.O II 1« Angvli « PHOVIOtdCI • 
W Muicxxmifh St. MMV 'A
m anded  technical facilities of all ca te  skvle.
kinds.
M rs. Byler displayed her com ­
m and of the keyboard  and in­
sight into the style of the com ­
poser by giving an ex trem ely  a r ­
ticu la te  read iug  of th ree  Scarlat- 
ti sonatas, especially  in the l> 
m a jo r which lost its role as a 
first work (w arm -up) and b e- 
cam e an enjoyable listening ex­
perience. It w as obvious a fte r  the 
firs t few p h rases th a t here Mas 
a rec ita lis t who deserved  to be 
heard .
A fter an im pressive perfo rm ance 
of the Bach T occata  in D m ajor, 
thc  perfo rm er m et w ith one of 
Chopin 's m ore difficult A’orks, F a n ­
ta sia  in F  m inor. While su rm oun t­
ing the technical obstacles w i t h  
ease, thc freedom  of the ‘F a n ta ­
sia’ was never lost nor was the 
contex t of the w ork distorted . The 
p ic tu re  of the whole a t no tim e  
b ecam e subord inate to the beauty 
of its sep ara te  parts .
P robab ly  one of the m ost trying 
prob lem s in the p erfo rm ance of
Contem porary music was rep re ­
sented by the Sonata No. 2 (19P.6) 
by P aul H indem ith. It is in te rest­
ing how H indem ith was able to 
divorce him self from  the m usical 
an a rch ism  of the chaotic period 
between the two w ars by creating  
a work which w as en tirely  ly rical 
in its conception anil m ain ta ined  
the sp irit of the m odern idiom 
while freeing the work alm ost 
en tirely  from  the s ta rk  disson-
tlie end of the com position. It 
w as ra th e r  unusual to hear a pro­
g ram  which ended quietly  in­
stead  of in the proverbial b ravu ­
ra .
P robab ly  the m ost cap tu ring  mo- 
Im ents of the concert w ere in thc 
D m a jo r S carla tti sonata w ith its 
p reciseness and steady tem po and 
in the Chopin F an tasia  in which 
the perfo rm er showed true m usical 
sensitiveness in m aking satin-like 
transitions between m elodic ideas.
F R E S H  O F F  T H E  S O U N D  T R A C K  
Y O U N G  M A N  W I T H  T H E  H O R N .  .
FARR'S MELODY SHOP
Sew it in less than on hour 
from A m critcx
“SOUTH PACIFIC 
PRINTS”
T h o  g ro c c fu lly  sw e e p in g  c irc le  sk ir t  h a s  
ta k e n  th e  c o u n try  by s to rm  . . . i t 's  e a sy  to  m o 1 q, 
a  w e lc o m e  a d d i t io n  to  y o u r S p rin g  in to  S u m m e r 
w a rd ro b e  . . . c h o o se  f r c m  o u r  g ra n d  
s e le c tio n  of c c lo r fu l ,  f re sh  c c t to n  p r in ts '
BATES "H C J .A N D O "  P RI NT E D MUSLI MS  . . . 1 .1 9  yd.
BATES P R I NT E D B R O A D C LO TH  .......................... 9 3 c  yd.
M A R V L O S TIK  TA K  P R I N T S ......................................9 8 c  yd.
EVERFAST P RI NT E D P IQ 'JE S  ................................ 1 1 9  yd.
V /O N D E R  WA F F L E  P R I NT E D  P I Q U E S ............... 8 9 c  yd.
PETER P A N  C O L O N Y  P R I NT S  .............................  9 8 c  yd.
the sensational
C i r c l e  S k i r t
M cC all 7962 
Vogue 7043 
B utterick  5261 
or  44  10
S.m plicity  2359
F ab ric s  
P ro n g c '#  F o u rth  F loor
It S tap les! 
It Tacks!
It d o e s  50 
J o b s !
Goes everywhere 
dost a man-sized ¡obi 
A "MUST" for home, 
office, »chool, travel. 
Sturdily constructed of 
chrome finished steel 
v»ith durable red Tonife 
♦ op. Has famed S*»inq- 
line split-second load­
ing and tacking features.
9 8 <int en­
list t.n
Cf'nr'pte** »ith 
1000 Gor»u:n* 
"Tot 50 St•» 
fles in 
g I ft boi.
1V
Catholics to Hold 
Regional Meeting 
Here April 21-23
.'«JMS, i'tf.j-.KAl 
>rf 'i:« S w t  Cesam i P r w . :  t  « 
.Vrv'T-.m C.i»rw. îu.i *¿SitUBCe4 
*äa" -a* rrf.cr.*- &rwxLM& Q u i
OBSWVOXMn ja Vi h iü l à r La » * 
■v.r.“ " i  I- llî 
A¿r.i.r. IK* SruSlíímí 
tn « i trass  îcr*-*'*n '■Tiw«*arjB ©tA- 
i*j»i i;*iî . r . v w ^ t i  •»*—  ju-rLac;* 
T bry  '•* c_i.v_i.ii'-jç -vif»'
jy.;i p ro to en u  ».< rater*st r£-v: have 
ü. •ii*-’ iiv .lt A ' C'..’ c . ’ î  
v. M¿*s .’ t u « .  'i i t  pur-poæ otf 
"«in ««rreafiâoB. it U. icquairrt ti*  
w.th k i'tjv r tj«  ->? xi»»: New* 
17-*-'. C lu t F ed er* tw o arid te  co­
ord inate a e trv i tA  oí rbe c l-o : w.th ­
an ih t  fe { i 'Æ M
Th» p rog ram  Un rhe weekend m- 
r.'uo*-.? * rr :/• t on J/iC ay . a pó .'1 y 
* o f  oy 3. fc Íív'f- ' 0 f;*tw/c*y f.ij'M * f>>nday ntun.it.g
K ) 'i • g/« ¿t M " i Wano* L«r.ao v. eorr. r:.un*on br* í>/íótt ar.o f o u r  
it/* 77..t a ib arn .£ th« /* ««***t tp eak * ri Th« sp« ak e rs  a/»
. ............. , , ,  ................., to b«- F a th e r  Ajf/* <J W »ggner, Vr*yi*. . < of « /«<or':«d i ^ n u ’. r  * ’.•+ ol ,,v.r.'» '.h a p .; . .-. from th« i.r.;v« r ,ty
tí < «/*./« * o rr e*!r» m«-iy •i! Mir.n ; /Jor.oa T iem ann, me/n-
t.< ái* .»-.d .t.U fi,t» \. •• p ■>/-'■'/. of ta t at Ja/g ' of Th« N orth O  u tra i 
M// < /.-■••« -t a «-« ybo;,rd p -  Provine «*, al -o of U. of Minn , J-.n
Utooia «od In ri .ft se/i« . th# n*»*«*»« P fovinee cha irm an
of Oh k o a h ,  and Ili» Kxc«-11«Tií y 
r ' ’ l"  » ' ' ^ " " . M v t  H .VM a r , i j o U  H G reilinger,
for /.).,'>» *) > fij/Xy» ght w«-r«- ^ 7  u  auxi l i ary Bi,\hop of Or< <m 
tn.if.* v. . o ti.* ha/p>,  /};.•/ Th<- 'hapl.'iin  for th« "<r),.«n
i liiyri) ;ii i;. -íí * r.t y*h 'h  »I tion v. ili t>» Füthi.r Jo saphat i- 
«1»///» h '.ir  ."1 t//'J.iy i< h M f .p
un ullAttn i ft u tor Jov«rs of
.< //. it «..fi f/« k .'J on M e i n o r t  G i v e s  C o n c e r t
b«ilh 7h a»i«l :j't <Viíti/f/
N e w  R e -c o r d irv g s
Harpsichordist 
Leads Interest 
In New Records
C o m m e n t  o n  C o r g v o ,  
S h o w ,  N o v e l t y  T u n e s ;  
S o m e  G o o d ,  S o m e  N o t
K f i t i r l n  Y . f
J» y>  r v i  rr , i . '  . ’•< /  ’■ 
} < ;,t ’ •< trJAfi x? t  '< a
i* ~ > .s \L* tu t'.  J‘l*
4 The Lowrention
Frida/, / 2 ,
Radtke Presents A r c h i t e c t u r a l  W ° r k  s t n k e  H a l t s
. ,  . m  . *• Union ConstructionVaried Recital Demonstrations work h*B been temporarily h*u.
Interpret Seriousness, 
Whimsey Delightfully
C o v e r  C a m p u s
B?
Ose of 
i<*. m . u
rlurley  K a tm ttte B
W: f irn
ed on the new union, accordi.-.g to
business rriar**ier, R alph J. ‘.Vatts.
„ . . . , KS The strike  of ca rp en te rs  beginningFor the past few weeks, archj- . .  . ,
. . , April 6  in th is a re a  has resu lted
y *  * “  b « »  < l"w ‘n ‘ ViderKi ^  Vlrtual , U n d ltil l . ^ r i u c r . s
. . .  - -  ^  a  U * c « r .i* .‘it .on «  « « » » » •  » •  AM »"!< “ "«  “ in th i  r.<rw union *nd a r t  « n w r .  
4 j .  . . ¿ . r^. . t c  ^;og:*rr.. S.tu- »lrnoet fiTiithied. and th<- jjrou/id forj T>if fl^>r p lan for the n».-w build* 
9 *.* i • s e r ; LJte tired  b -s .o» i tm en  tbe new union is broken. In the shows th a t m ost of the sp^ce 
> : «i bin. -• brarr: «ten » «  • 4top» 7  „jlwilJ b. <Je»ot»l u, rtud«« «ere.-
l i t t i l a r ;  «  P « t a j  • '« * .  *  tk* V -  :‘ r7 ‘ 'h a lounce. « n i l . ,  m em orial alcov«,
fourth itud(t,r t roorn rnUsic room , k itchen ,
non. The m am  floor will cor.uvt of
____  _________ m  * r - i
owrsi vut c '.rrer.tly  popu*ar a 1 wjrn ch jreels of our day and on 
of aor-jri for i s  voice c^snJi<ati<xi floor of Main hall was an exhibi- nflCrr
w » a « v «  u *  r « K *  rr .a , « .  a ^  of ^  work o! C eorec F » J  r f T ;
Iretfc program  -i a ra re  It. K,-rk. d tr*t room  ' v l J 1  ^  u ie d  ^ .1 ^
view of v - i  .r a re fre st.r .g  The lib ra ry  display was a ¡am - J“ ? 8 ™ a « r  8 ofUth e * e r ille  v.ili
*x.p» rje-,ce to he«r the re vital of- pTjjjg of the works of conterr.pory *r; /** VVfiV«. - 1 hi« diEwj al The 
ie r» a  or. S - '.d ay  e v f  .r.F t»y Je an  irch itec t*  includir;g such m en a i  J  1"‘ . ' ‘,. L / r :v#r V j 11 have
R*dtce * t ' vr .'-.'-e rr.a.-or from  F ran k  Lloyd W right, L* C orbusier, bullvd i n 8 ? * i ,  nrim arilY  f r r  
rr^ e ttud io  of C arl J. W aterm ar. EliIJ S aarinen, Mies Van Der Rohe, a b - serm 'nt u s td  P* ' J
J.m h»; o p t 'j r . i  k;ro,p of four lu l -  W alter Gropius, R ichard N eutra, strjr&«€ space- _______________ _
« tor.gi M .5 4 R.oC’-ke perfo rm ed  ar H M irre l B reuor . ,  ^ , . . _-
r.o* f re ^ .- r . t  Hox d p a » i i? e i  w ith Qn fourth  floor of M ain Hall, ¡jld a ^ f o /  h j ’ u s t of
th< <a n  fcr.d f.exibility of tone ^  a rch itec tu ra l departm en t p re - . i.on**, r ;5 i- ...hich beyond bo-
ri-.ot . *. a»;, i jppo rted  oo the «ented G eorse F red  K eck 's works n a ' ive m a te ria ls  »h i , .•scn tea  u e o rg e  r r e o  r « ck s » o r u ,  p rac tica l, serve to  tie a house
, ' to its site. He is m ost knov,n fort .f r » i r e  f i r  H  r . V r . t r . n  r  » r > , p  t f  h i e  ^  » .
his residen tia l a rch itec tu re , h is
the C entury of P rog ress expedition
BOB SORENSON
For
PRESIDENT
A n o t M  r  v t r y  n ^ « v  V I »  l o r  r r -  
I r a n  i »  K o b »  r i  S l i a w  « u ii< lu <  I t n K  
“ h i  h u k i l  h o » * »  o f  M a l» -  < h «» r-  
u%  ' I  o r  ( b o r r  t n U r m t H  I n  a n y  
l i l i a l i  o f  < l i o r i i l  m u n i i  ( *  v *  n  « i o w r i  
l o  l i u r l i r r ^ h u p l ,  Ib i* * » -  m o r i i * »  * » l l l  
b r l n r  a  p i i  a k l n i f  M i i l k  lo y o u r  
f a i r  I f  a n v i l l i n i '  H i l l  ' I t i »  I n t o n a  
I l o t i  a m i  b l»  im I ì i i k  f o r  « f f "  I h  Ih  
h o  b« a i t l l f i i l l y  d o n « *  U n t i  o n«* Ih  n i -  
n i  o h  t l i r «  a t l i t a k «  n  ' I h r  f in « *  i l  • la - 
« »« y  « U l t i  h I i I i  l i  I I I« -  h I *  Htil**H » r r  
d o n « *  b y  M i  K I u h  r * a l l y  maken 
U n  I I h U  i t e r  r«  a l l * « *  I io m  « -» |» r«  HH- 
I v r ,  u n  l i i M n i i u r n l ,  i f  n o i  t h r  
m i n i  « H i i r r H H U r ,  In  l l i r  l i u m a n  
i o l i  e.
A ìniiK in Un- v«i« *l ili p.ir tifii nt,
tln ii in .i »olii « Don of repr«-»s*
Hi»/» nf a«(in«' i>ld i«•«ordiiiKH <1913
HiIMi by oli«' of hm tory 's ihohI f.i
ifioiiH .iititiln K nru’O CuriiM# ’Ibi»
in w coll« i timi In a Kroup of re-
lll'ImiM n ' i i i k »  i i inbi  tli«‘ titl«* ol
''S tili« ‘«I i^«lll^ ’l» fui tbt* lloly V**ar”
I . ì m I i  i i i i i f 1 i n  tb «  i i i  « « . i dii. «in l i ., , uni fc w c o n  provor' i ;« biivi ixMiri" du n i . i / i  d .il  l l n  i o l i  .t.iin y nf  v o i  «il . . 1
N«-xt Sunday, Api il 23. :<t 4  :t<) 
p i o ,  H ott-m ury  M* in«rt v.ili pr«- 
■ « ot b«-r fc«-oior organ  /«•».ital a t 
I.-jwreii««* M irm onal chap«*l.
Ml^s M eln«rt. a rnernb« r «»f K ap­
pa In-lta sorority , and oitf;,ni«t at 
tb«* f 'h u rch  «>f Un* Holy Croas iri 
K aukam ia, ih t r o n i  the .studio of 
1,'iViihri M;i«#<h.
k  y t u n k  p i a n t i  i,f I I I« -  p a s t  d e r a d c H  
I r a »  »  m a  l a » ! ) .  l ( t * v » T s « *  h ì« !« “ —  
“ V ^ b y  I l o  ' l b « - y  S a y  \N«»' W l i r n  
T h e y  M i  4M  ‘ V « - h ’ ? ” .  S p a r i t i  I  n  k  
m u n i r  I n  o l d  m r d l u i n  
Artotb« r n«-w «»ii*- i^ »oiin thirig 
«ailed "Chin«-h«* MuU* T ra in "  by 
th« inevitable Splk«- Jori«*a . hor  a 
ii«jV« Ity tone, thit ttir*•«■ rriinut« s «if 
n«jns»« iih«* In woh«bTfully arniising, 
• ..p«-* iully in th« ■ i i ti'iii win*i«• tb«- 
voi allut <a boj.pi d up i b a ra rt «• r 
from  N«'W Vork f b in a to im  Kings 
You Fo«il You M I* You" hopin« 
it will sound bk« "< bin* • > ’ H'h a 
i uli twi'.t to a tun«* ’A lii* li nom* «<f
, n m  th« la rge  traveling  exhibition ~  -  hw “ «
M .v Radtk«- r .te rp r»  red the 0{ p lans ar.d photographs of is 
tirr.fmiaJ J« ■: oí V.«.if and B rahm s buildings. This exhib.tion was firs t . frfjrn t , rj t x .
„ t h  t u . '  « ;jty  and  f a . n l ,  Tm a „ 4 r . e t d  by t h ,  K a , . s a s  Clty A rt l ‘« t  •»•"« «»“ “ * J j T h .  d d fc r
llrah n .t '-.¿¡.[iti.w ^  '*i.s is-  f r , t r  and i t  in it$ th ird  year of 1 1 l,,n
pecially  pleasing, seem ing to lie in trans-continen tal touring. icrt7 «ía
a p a rticu la rly  good range for th« Mr Keck was born in Water- 
*,r' ^ ' r - town, Wisconsin, educated  a t the,
Om« of the m ost delightful mo U niversity  of W isconsin and the 
mentx of the evening was a bit of U niversity  of Illinois. The .’>5 year-i
whim sy involving a bum blebee w h « j-------------------------------------------------- -  j
-j.oo> d a blu» b « r l l .  1 Give xr.» your The two m usicians achieved a fine 
hi a r t / ’ b«* said. I w ill’, lie  said, perfo rm ance th a t was the product 
and 1«> in fJ* w a w a y " ’ "The Blue- of m usical and d ram atic  agree- 
bell" was one of a group of four m ent.
MacIJowell pieces whose c h a r m  
lay in th« ir lyric sim plicity. These 
songs were the m ost sati^fing of 
the evening, for Miss Radtke com ­
bined in th«-rri her understanding 
of vocal U 'chnique with a fine erno- 
tional com prehension of the texts.
A group «if s«jngs by contem por­
ary  com posers com pleted the re- 
«•ital M im  R adtke produced t h e  
difficult tone line with an ad m ir­
able fearlessness and accuracy  of 
* pitch "Illusion", was a wistful tex t 
well h« t by John Klein. Miss Radt- 
ke c rea ted  and sustained a quiet 
i i k x x J  H«*r diction was excellent, 
i B« tty  I 'lau tz  was at the piano.
For the Finest in
LUGGAGE and 
LEATHER GOODS
See
SUELFLOW 'S T R A V E L  GOODS
303 W. College Ave.
So Personal . . .
li.ni 11.Im .lii» Ii i .ii utili inniiitaiiiH 
If .  Mini’i op tu .i high Ii with no
0 i >|i.i 11 111 < 11.11. e i ut 11 i* r 1 • i 'I In* 
till.'Hi. Ini h i 1.1 it itili» mil", by III 
/i i iAi’iiu I »• i I . t un <Ciut i fix) 
Vi I di lío liti iilid Ml.nil II.I in a 
Jn,i li. U'fiiiif! i i i m  in*'
A m \ I'lipul.n 11 Ii .i i mi I .«indoli
1 I Ioni, y Tonkin’ " by T« i 
111« i i .uni .111 « 1111 y I.>1**11 1 in this 
1 1 i i, i 11 li Vi i .  f«'i bl«* a ttem p t in 
tundí at iimdifp'd diMi liind. and 
\ ■ 1111 T« 11 .a .mi in»; in In i i .itln i 
nolis I ..î b v \ • 111 i f .i I « it«», it sound
I I , I . i 1111 i 11 W 11 H 11 I’ ll t I V I  II \\ « 11 III 
lln i fini t.
\ lime on a m u I,i Im-I i \liln-> i 
Im I .tit n  in e I link (Thr Old I'l- 
auo Knll llluewl Ih a v rry  rc- 
lii-.ldng lake off on IIm* old hoil-
thi «/ugh.
This is  IT !
T H t  P L A C l i  I d
STROMBOLI
T H t  I T A H :
BERGMAN
V
U  N  0  t  »
T H t  I N i H H I O  O I M C T I O N  O f
ROSSELLINI
N O W  P L A Y I N G
w  \ k m :k  u n o s .  
A P P L E T O N
Marx Jewelers
2 1 2  E. C o lle g e  A ve.
f a  a M Ó C C A á ú » , ' .
C o n k e y ’s  B o o k  S t o r e
2 1 8  E. C o lle g e  A v e .
D a n c in g  Every S a t.
S p e c ia l  D o n c c \  
D u r i n g  th e  W e e k
ßaUnoom
F m i W. NeeCeV —  Old Hy. <T
S A T ., AP RI L  2 2  
2  O rc h e s t r a s
SPECIAL - TUES., APRIL 25
j a n  g a r  b l i t
O r i k ^ b  
* t \ i t  K f y  1 0
T O M M Y  DORSEY 
E a g le s  B a llro o m  —  M o d ito n  
W e d  , M ay  3
t e n a s
2 m i t
ITC?
m s .
p s r a c
fr: ms f¿tz;nsr ¡
r
C A I  I R I N G  T O  T H E
C O LLEG E S T U D E N T  
T H R O U G H  E X PER T
P R E S C R IP T IO N  COMPOUNDING, 
QUALITY COSMETICS,
AND LIGHT NOONDAY LUNCHES
DRUG STORE
134 E. COLLEGE AVENUE
Don Churchill, ond Bob Sorenson, candidate for student 
body president, shown at Brokaw hall early this week as they 
discussed plans for presidential election which will take place 
next Wednesday. Churchill introduced Sorenson at convoca­
tion exercises yesterday.
Sorenson’s Platform
As a cand ida te  for studen t body.
TO TU F STUDENT BODY:
I ’d like to thank you for (he 
m ost p leasan t and in struc tive  
y ea r of my life. It has been all 
of this to m e; I hope we have 
succeeded to som e degree, La 
sharing  it.
Student governm ent a t L aw ­
rence has a long w ay to go. 
As T uesday’s referendum  indi­
ca tes. this is true  especially  a s  
reg a rd s  participation—which is, 
in the final consideration , the 
m ost im portan t end to be gained.
We will aII soon be ac tive  ci­
tizens of a national dem ocracy . 
Although student govern m e n t  
m ight appear as a ra th e r  hum ­
ble beginning to such v ita l ac­
tiv ity , it can teach  us m uch—If 
we will only afford it the chance.
JOHN FILLION
Language Group 
Entertains Seniors
E ta  Sigm a Phi, honorary  c lassi­
cal language fra te rn ity , will en ­
te rta in  m em bers of the sen ior L a­
tin calsses of A ppleton high school 
and the ir in struc to rs th is afternoon 
a t 3:30 p.m ., B ette Bohl, president, 
announced this week.
Ju d ith  A nderson’s record ings of 
the "M edea" will be p layed  a t the 
m eeting and som e of the in te re s t­
ing objects Miss E dna W iegand, 
faculty  advisor of the club, has 
in h er room , M ain Hall 18, will 
be described.
The en terta in ing  of the senior 
L atin  students of the  highschool is 
a trad itional function of the club. 
It is expccted  tha t m any of these 
students will study I^atin at L aw ­
rence next y ea r and becom e m cm -
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Larry Futchik, who introduced Dick Bickle, candidate for 
student body president at convocation yesterday, shown with 
Bickle as they mapped out campaign strategy earlier this 
week.
Bickle’s Platform
Much progress w as m ade during i ------------------------------------  ■ -------  -
the pas t y e a r  in effecting a t r a m  £ently ^n behalf of the students If 
fo rm ation  in studen t life. S tudent it w ere m ore aw are  of s tuden t opnv- 
governm ent now m eans som ething, ion.
p residen t I would like to  ask  you to  so rts . national parks and forests. Sjgnia p j^
c a s t your vote for m e on the basis This in form ation  could then be
of m y determ ination  to a ttem p t to made Pub1ic th rough  The Law ren- Union Reports Profit 
accom plish  the following: tian and kept on file in the adm in- 1 0  t l *  Y o r i r1. M eet all problem s th a t arise  istra tion  building. Bringing togeth- ^1 IO I n l S  Tear 
w ith an  open-m inded fa irness of e r those who a re  in te rested  in jobs ' "T he union m ade a net profit of 
a ttitu d e  th a t will m ake s tuden t and those who have suggest i o n s $77 06 for the m onth of M arch,"! 
governm ent thoughtful and effi- about jobs could m ake th is cen tral- said George Bielefeld, union co- 
clent, thereby  m aintain ing a n d  :ized organization  w orkable and sue- chairm an  in a s ta te m en t to  the 
attem p tin g  to inc rease  its fine cesiful. student executive com m ittee Tues-;
ach ievem ents. This a ttitude  in- Besides being a useful tool for day night.
eludes a conviction th a t ade- various types of sum m er jobs, this Thus far in the second sem ester, 
quate  publicity and studen t re- program , if successful, could pos- the union has showed a net profit 
p resen ta tion  provided by m eans 'sibly build a reputation  with sea- of $113, and as yet has not spent! 
of convocations, the SFC, a n d  sonal em ployers so tha t L aw rence any of its SEC apportionm ent. | 
The L aw rentian  a re  the answ er applications, in tim e, m ight be giv- “ I would like to recom m end that 
to the problem  of studen t govern- on m ore than av e rag e  considc r  a- the surplus be tu rned  into the new 
m ent from  the students. If I am  tion. This p rogram  seem s to have union fund at the end of the y ea r,"]  
elected , you will be kept inform - extensive possibilities, and has Bielefeld added. U nder the existing 
ed of the ac tiv ities of the student P residen t Pu.sey’s approval. situation, Fillion explained, the un­
executive com m ittee next year. 6 . Institu te  two positive propos- used portion of the SFC apportion 
2. Use the SFC as an effective als for the convocations com m it- m ent would au tom atica lly  be 
clearing  house for studen t " g r ip e s ." . tee. tu rned  into the new’ union fund, j 
The spring vacations extension is <•> A ttem pt to rev italize the a c t - j ------
an  excellent illu stration  of how the ivitics of the convocation com m it- of films availab le to us. and throw 
SEC can function in this capac ity  tee as follows: G et opinions on it open to the various clubs on 
Discussion of the 4 6  issue w as not speakers from  o ther schools; in- cam pus who could use it in ar-
as successful. We don’t need com- vestigate the possibilities of using ranging the ir p rogram s. This file 
plex system s for the ir own sake, our own faculty; get in contact would include speakers available 
but the in itiative of such unbiased w ith speaker's bureaus; collect stu- from  other schools, from  speakers’ 
investigations deserves reasonable dent opinions an r  suggestions. It bureaus, from  big com panies who 
consideration , in o rder to arriv e  a t m ight then assem ble this m ateria l send out educational m en as speak- 
any possible practical solutions. 'and  be in a position to help in- ers, and from  any o ther appropri- 
Publicity , studen t in te rest, and flucnce m ore than just the few an- a te  sources. IRC, SCA, and other 
an  ac tive  student executive com- nual all-student convocations in its clubs do this on the ir own now to 
m ittee  will encourage this effective m eetings with the a d mi n i s t r a t i o n  a lim ited extent, but th is plan 
m ethod of m eeting  p ro g ram s a s  com m ittee. would allow them  to do an even
they arise . P roblem s should not be This plan is not in opposition to be tte r job. and would extend th r 
c rea ted , but if they exist the SEC tha t of the adm in istra tion , but is inform ation to the wl cam pus, 
is usually  the m ost successful only a m eans by which we m ay I have gone over these two spcci- 
m eans to a solution. taccept responsibility and help our- fic p rog ram s with P re s id en t Pusey.
3. Work for an increasing sign!- ¡selves while helping them. All this If you will consider fully the 
flcance of the M idwest Con f e r- program  needs to succeed is stu- above proposals as they have been 
encc of L iberal A rts College Stu- d in t initiative, and I feel sure the presented here and in m y convoea- 
dents. This organization is poten- 'problem  has reached  a point tion speech 1 will be satisfied, how 
tia lly  capab le  of adding consider- | w here the studen ts will be willing ever you m ay finally decide to 
ably to the standing  of the sm all j to cooperate. vote.
It now has rea l influence on the 
I<awrence cam pus. But too m uch 
indifference to student governm ent 
still exists.
One big reason for such indif­
ference is th a t s tudents and their 
SFC  rep resen ta tiv es  still don 't 
know enough about w hat Is go­
ing on here. T here  Is a  lack of
B With the  new  $200.«M Mem­
orial union finally  becom ing a  
rea lity , the SFC  Union com m it­
tee faces an  en tire ly  new and 
changed situation. I propose th a t 
it m ust ac t in a  dual capac ity : 
I) To work th is spring with the  
adm in istra tion  in arran g in g  an ef-
ficient system  of m anagem en t and 
contact between the studeuts and control for im m ed ia te  operation  
the o rgans and ac tiv ities under next fall;
SFC  jurisdiction. S tudent opinion j 2) To m anage  the union un d er 
on m a tte rs  of v ital coucern to the plan devised. W orking in tins 
them  is not being felt. ^direction, the com m ittee  m ust co-
A> I w ant to try  to solve this opera te  with the Social com m ittee  
problem . I propose: 1 To continue to fu rthe r develop the  all-college 
the pas t policy of requ iring  reg u la r social p ro g ram  with reg u la r dan- 
reports  to SFC  on studen t activ ities ces and v arie ty  p rogram s.
and financial expend itu res; 2) To 
p lace m ore em phasis on reg u la r 
repo rts  to SFC  of m ajor financial
C) The list of concrete projects 
which SFC can  undertake, and 
which would be beneficial both
expe nditu res which a re  GOING to to students and the college, is 
be n iade ; and of F u tu re  plans and
policies;
3 To establish a ‘ c learinghouse"
lim itless. I have very  definite 
ideas in mind which I should like 
to explain in deta il during the
for the  purpose of surveying stu cu rren t cam paign, 
dent opinion on m a tte rs  of student D) To have the best leaders re­
in terest. S tudents would be able presenting the student body on the 
to express them selves not only re- student executive com m ittee , and 
gular SFC business, but on all as- thus to insure an intelligently aet- 
peets of all student problem s and ing group to work effectively in 
issues. Tins serv ice would be m ade behalf of the student body, I prom - 
availab le to every  organ and ac- ise my personal efforts to help gi t 
tiv ity  under SFC jurisdiction. I the best people to volunteer for 
m ain ta in  tha t student governm ent serv ice on SFC. 
would be able to a c t m ore intelli-l DICK BICKLE
Ideal Photo Shop
24 HOUR DEVELOPING
KODAKS and SUPPLIES 
GREETING CARDS
208 E. College Avenue
liberal a r ts  schools, as well as 
contributing  p rac tica l ideas, such 
as exchanging facu lty  m em bers 
for convocations and m eetings.
4. Institu te  a series of student- 
facu lty  e x tra c u rric u la r  activ iti e s 
O ur faculty is com posed of m any 
exceptional people who are  in te re s t­
ed in getting to know students out­
side of the classroom . Since m ost 
of us a re  here to develop in a v a r ­
iety of ways, I feel we are  losing 
a valuab le opportunity  in this full­
e r  sense.
5. C rea te  a functioning sem i-per­
m anent organization  through which^ 
s tudents can  obtain su m m er em ­
ploym ent. In teresting  sum m er jobs 
a re  becom ing scarce . This organiz­
ation could be in the form  of a 
com m ittee  of capable, in te rest e d 
s tudents w orking together w ith the 
adm inistration . It could contact bus­
inesses throughout the valley, a l­
um ni who m ight have leads for 
jobs, and m any of the various re*
(b) file this inform ation plus lists BOI! SOKFNS0N
GO DELUXE 
A T LOWEST RATES
Y e l l o w  C a b
Did 3-4444
PHOTO SERVICE
COLOR DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
I>na* In oar nmm l.tliwilwiM on the rira lw t
COLOR FILM
Antra. 14 mm »ingl« (run«,d»T»lüpfd ......... .......................... .
Anteo. 35-mm doubl» tram«,
u n d  m o u n t e d  ...............................  ........  ...........
Antra and Ik U ih io «  IM and «N roll fllru d*v«Np«d
From (■«•. ■•dfhrn»« an« rkltrhrMBt film«
t'litMb tVtllttmH ...........».«»»* .....■)t7. mounted *«10. m'iontrd
An/ HI*« Itoli 
Him O-ttlnprd 
and PrlntM — - > l *  35c 
print*
Riprlati 4c ta.
.IS-aia U  •*- 
potarti rnltrird
S'itOÿ II M> 
J-> tntn I t  (I- 
poMiret tn l irird
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Í 1 ra .'«■
fu q en e U J a ldf CAMÉRA DEPARTMENT
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G reeks Beg in  to Po lish  
F  rater n ity  P in s , Prepare  
F o r P icn ics , No-Cut P ro
Edited by R. G. Ktrid
Spring has sprung and fellow greeks are rapidly pu tting  batteries in 
their portable radios and polishing up the well known fra tern ity  pin, 
w hile the « ills are preparing picnic baskets for trips to the unknow n 
regions of god’s little acre, the roaring i*ox.
Along with the coming of spring the greeks have added a new  num ­
ber to their list of favorite activities. The college business otfice got a 
new  typew riter and the students got up-to-date notices concerning the 
gala festivities which occur at that m agnificent stone edifice on College 
avenue every Thursday at eleven.
During the spring vacation, which is usually devoted to the w riting 
©f term  papers, many found tim e to become engaged and pinned to 
th e ir  sw eethearts. Alpha Chi Beth Latham  becam e engaged to Delt 
Bill G illham, Phi Delt Alum Don Raymond became engaged to A D Pi 
alum  Nancy Ellis, and A D Pi Jean  C uthbertson becam e engaged to 
John  Bartels, U. of W.
A fter a long hard w inter, spring has arrived  at the Beta house. Larry 
Pooler nave his pin to  Theta Jean  Reynolds, Bill G uerin to Theta Kay 
M ilnamow, Don Bleil is pinned to Joan Chapm an, and John  ‘•Babe” 
Lowe has given his pin to Sandy Larson. Also am ong the long list of 
spring vacation pinnings are Sig Ep Tom Wilch who is pinned to Pi Phi 
N adine K noke, and Sig Ep Chuck W illiams pinned to Theta Sally 
M cCausland. A D Pi Jcann ine K ran tz is pinned to Tom Reventischi of 
W estern M ichigan and A D Pi Bobby G iltotte is w earing Delt Dudley 
P ierce’s pin. A lpha Chi P auline K okke is pinned to Don Schroeder, 
»nd DC. A nita M in in s  received Glenn B attaglia 's pin, Phi Kappa Sig 
«.f M. I T.. w hile spending spring vacation in Boston.
Phl K appa Tau proudly announ-
On Saturday, Butte di i
caí Lawrentlan. It will be a sad Machine" out. They are Fred Park-
hour when 1 : 0 0  finally com es. . . 
not ju s t because the g irls will have 
to leave, but all hands w ill realize 
th a t the good ship Bloody M ary 
will again have to go down.
PI Beta Phi 
Sue E dw ards w as chosen to a t­
tend the national convention this
er, p resid en t; T om  V an Housen, 
v ice-president; B ill Cooley, record*
set th e  scene aa one of th e
gold ru sh  days. B etw een 
n um bers the  forty -n iners w atched
sum m er which will be held a t Ja s- hom e as your house is on
p er P ark , C anada.
O ur province president, Miss M ar­
g are t Dick, will be our guest here 
this week-end.
Delta G am m a 
The tents we got from  the su r­
plus sto re  ju s t don’t prove sa tis ­
factory  and consequently  we a re
e r ; Bill M orris, corresponding se- can-can dancers add  to the sp ir it
of the p a rty .
The second annua l P h i D elt Open 
House for L aw rence co-eds w ill be 
held a t th e  house from  tw o till five 
fire, on Sunday, A pril 23.
Alpha D elU  P i 
O ur Spring fo rm al w ill be held 
th is y e a r  a t B uttes de M orts one
c re ta ry ; and  C arlton  Shields, a s ­
sis tan t tre a su re r . All the success 
in the world, m en!
P erso n al Note: C. G. p lease go
K appa D elta
Two of our m ost ta len ted  m em ­
bers, P a t H urless and M ary Lois
L aum ann, p resen ted  a cu ltu ra l pro- week from  th is S atu rday .
g ram
night. O ur lesson th is tim e w as 
“ B ehavior T ow ard  C haperones” . 
E ach  and every  one of us w as
a f te r  the m eeting  M onday Sigm a Alpha Io ta
At our re g u la r  m eeting  last week 
we installed  the  following new  of­
ficers ; F ra n c e s  K assner, p resid en t;
still looking for a new p lace we m ost insp ired  by the am using  skit. Alice W anner, v ice-p residen t; Shir-
can call our own 
B eta Theta Pi
T hursday , A pril 20, w as the d a te  ley R asm ussen , record ing  secre ta - 
of our facu lty  tea, w hich w as en -!ry ; E th e l C lingm an, corresponding  
La Vahn Connelly is p re p a rin g 'i°y e d  by all who w ere p resen t, and se c re ta ry ; C elia Koch, tre a su re r ; 
a recital. He will play: F an ta s ia  lhe c red it for this event goes to P au la  Anderson, chap la in ; D orothy
and fugue in G, Schw anda der Du- our ever loving social ch a irm an . Eastm an, ed ito r; and Jean n in e  
K rantz, se rgean t-a t-a rm s.
Our ru m m ag e  sale  last week, un- 
an -;d e r the  d irection  of E leano r Sie-
delsackpfeifer, The H ut-Sut Song, Betsy H am ilton.
Oh Dem Golden Slippers, Che Gel- ***** Delta Theta 
ida M anina, The Anvil Chorus, and The Phis engaged  in th e ir  
The S w eetheart of Sigm a Chi. He nual B ar Pa r ty la s t S a tu rday  night w ert, tu rned  out to be a big sue- 
has p repared  for encores: his own as darling  C lem entine appeared  to cess, 
com position entitled  ‘‘15-2, 15-4, and 
a p a ir  is 1 2 ” , and “ How A re Things 
In U n ala sk a” (a rum ba num ba).
Bob Nichols was introduced to 
the ru stic  north land  la s t weekend 
by one John  Gueinzius and one 
Miehl E llinger (a new pledge from  
W ounded Knee, Wis.)
E ight men, P a rk e r , S trid  <RG>, 
deSilva, Cooley, Osborne, B u s s ,
M ortsjH asbrouck, and K ruecke wont the
explored the
Cf s the pledging of Norm  Joccks.
This fra te rn ity  had It» 2:lrd an «*"> hh ^ V * i f  X I ° ,h ST <" ri’c ,i‘T  and.,nual Sig Ep Sw eetheart T>all. The southern reaches of the  s ta te  a t
Dual Apache Brawl last S aturday. Rtgg anfl thoir quests will w eavejthe  Beta conclave at Madison. I
It was. as usual, a g rea t party , to the a irs  of J im m y  Ja m e s  and w asn’t  there  and ra th e r  than haz-
its all the Phi Delts will tell you.(the his jun io r g rade  sinfonictta. “ Boa a rd a guess as to w hat w ent on,. . .
CO N W AY
BARBER
H O TEL
SHOP
ed ito r of this column is some- Bill” Pellow and his B essem er mob 
w hat confused by this as thc Phi have been h ired  to quell all riots 
D elts held a very successful party  and to look afte r the sw eetheart, 
thetnnelves) We would like to thank On the follow ing day activ ity  will 
tin* m any actives, pledges, and the switch to W hiting field w here the 
d isplaced person« who laved tin* juniors and seniors w ill tang le with 
bricks for our sewer. The decora- the frosh-sophs in the y e a r’s first 
lions for the sewer w ere furnished softball m atch. Thc. w ise sages con- 
l»y the fu rn itu re  d ea lers of G rea t tend tha t b ra in  work will conquer 
Neck. N. Y. Thanks also to  the the im pulsive youths. The contest 
A paches who b rea thed  atm osphere appears to be a duel betw een the 
into our p arty . We could use help offerings of F ireba ll Fuzzy Hunger 
in taking down the decorations. .ind Rube Persike.
M onday night we Installed the Delta Tau Delta 
following new officers: P aul Ros- This S atu rday  evening m any good 
enheim er, p residen t; Lcn Newen- Delts, as well as som e o ther for- 
dorp, v ice-presiden t; Bud Inglis, tuna tc  people will have the privel- 
se c re ta ry ; and Bob Tull.v, treasur- ege of clim bing aboard  the queen 
e r. of the seas, Bloody M ary. Satur-
Alpha 4 hi O m ega day night we will again  pay tribu te
The Alpha Chi’s national m aga- to the m aid of the sea th a t claim ed 
»me, the Lyre, has finally a rriv ed  m any v irile young men. Since 
a lte r  having been sent to our bro- the beginning of the sem ester the 
flu r-sister fra te rn ity , the Betas, by com m ittee has been up to all hours 
m istake. trying to collect m a te r ia l tha t
At the p resen t we are  busy w ith m ight be useful in the skit, last 
our p lans for Alpha Chi form al Sunday they got together and be- 
dance to be held on April 29. gan to link the resu lts  of their 
Mgim* l*hl t-.psilon research  (which isn 't alw ays the
We a re  proud to announce the easiest thing to do». Their job was 
addition  of th irteen  m en to the not an easy one. T here m ust be 
ranks of S igm a Phi Epsilon. Those just the right degree of subtlety  
in itiated  Sunday a re  Bill Botsford, m the play. After m any long hours 
l>on Dorst, M ark Else, Ted Mill, of w riting and rew riting they final- 
T iiiii Keough, Dick K rueger, L arry  ly cam e up w ith som ething just 
L arsen, John  Murdock, Dick Olson, about right. T here is enough subtle- 
J im  P atten , Dick Persike. Bill Pe- ty to keep the in tellectual happy, 
tcrson . and Doug Thomson. and enough bluntness for the type-
New O fficers b lasted  the “ Brown W&i
EVERY DAY THOUSANDS 
ARE PROVING CHESTERFIELDS
SMOKE
Tenn is H ee l 
Sadd le  O xfo rd
6 .9 5
OWN CtGRREm WptRT
w f*
H. 0A .M “ - * \ \
S till Ivy -C lad  T rad it io n  . . .
Still the reigning favorite on and oft the 
campus. Brown arid white or black and 
wh ite, with red rubber sole*;.
IRVING ZUELKF BUILDING
The Aroma 
Tells You...
W e  t o b a c c o  f a r m e r s  k n o w  t h a t  
w h e n  to b a c c o s  s m e l l  m i l d e r  t h e y  
s m o k e  m i l d e r .  T h a t ' s  h o w  s m o k e r s  
c a n  k n o w  t h a t  t h e  m i l d ,  r i p e  t o ­
b a c c o s  C h e s t e r f i e l d  b u y s  f r o m  m e  
a n d  h u n d r e d s  o f  o t h e r  f a r m e r s  
w i l l  t a s t e  b e t t e r ,  s m o k e  c o o l e r  a n d  
m u c h  m i l d e r .
T h a t ’s  w h y  I ’v e  s m o k e d  
C h e s t e r f i e l d  f o r  1 5  y e a r s .
(I'ONID)
M I L D E R
HESTERFIELD THE BEST  CIGARETTE FOh YOU TO SMOKE
CifV *h« iy'O. L<*m a /•hu* ícwci.» I*
Pleated Front
and 
Zipper Fly
If you ore single, between the ages of 20 and 26Yjt 
with at least two years of college, consider the many 
career opportunities as a pilot or navigator in the 
U. S. Air Force. Procurement Teams are visiting many 
colleges and universities to explain these career 
opportunities. Watch for them. You may also get full 
details at your nearest Air Force Base or U. S. Army 
and U. S Air Force Recruiting Station, or by writing to 
the Chief of Staff, U. S. Air Force, Att: Aviation Cadet 
Branch, Washington 25, D. C.
MEN'S
A LL W OOL
SLACKS An excellent s tuden t a t  M iddlehury C ol­lege, Vermont, Paul found tim e to  win the coveted All Sports T rophy  in his senior year. He graduated  in June , 193H.
Tit.* then  joined a coated paper mill firm ah 
research nnd control m an. Pearl H arbor 
changed all th a t Paul went to  Maxwell 
F ield to  begin A viation C adet tra in ing .
An ou tstand ing  C adet, 2nd Lt. Paul 
Huskey was held over as an instruc to r 
a fte r graduation . T hen  he was assigned as 
a pilot in the Air T ran sp o rt C om m and.
Fine All-Wool Gabardine in 
Grey, Tan, Brown and Green 
Sizes 29 - 36
His big plane education was topped w ith 
23 missions over the far-fam ed ’ H um p,” 
Hying C-54 transports. After .1 D ay, he 
stayed  on in the V’a r  F as t until M arch of 
1948— specializing in Air Intelligence.
Hack home, a fte r accepting a Regular Air 
Force Com mission, C ap ta in  Huskey w ent 
to  Air T actical school, was there rated  an  
o u tstand ing  s tu d e n t, and won assignm ent 
to  Com m and and S taff school.
T oday , C ap ta in  Huskey is an Air Int« III- 
gence Officer on M A T S  H eadquarters 
S taff a t  A ndrew s Air Force Haw* near 
W ashington, I). C. H e looks forward t<> a 
rew arding fu tu re  in tin* II. S. Air Fore«*.
And W hat Will This Year Bring?
Campus Political Campaigning 
Shows Creativity of Managers
By Anne Kompass
Now this is the tim e for all best 
m en to come to the aid of the ir 
constituents. The petitions have 
been signed, sealed, and the candi­
dates delivered, and so this is also 
the tim e for all good cam paign m an­
agers to take notice.
Political m atchbox covers, se re­
nades, unicycle acts, and blazoned 
T -shirts are  a com paratively recent 
grow th on the Law rence campus. 
I t was only during the w ar and 
post-w ar years tha t the m ore p ic­
tu resque angles of electioneering 
w ere exploited. D uring the 1946 
elections Bob Duthie, ’49, reached 
the epitom e of advertising. An a ir ­
p lane was h ired  w ith the in ten t to 
deluge convocationers w ith cam ­
paign litera tu re , but the winds w ent 
wrong and the pam phlets ended up 
in quan tity  on the Rosebush's fron t 
lawn.
Some years ago the campus rock 
m anaged to absent itself w ith fea r­
ful regularity , and until the spring 
elections, its w hereabouts rem ain­
ed a m ystery. The Sig Eps locat­
ed it, how ever, gave it a new 
coat of political paint, and hoist­
ed it onto the chapel steps. At 
a la te r date the same organiza­
tion was asked to kindly assume 
the responsibility  for the rem ov­
al of the cam pus ruck to its proper 
place.
Ed Abel, Law 'rentian hum orist of 
years back, p rin ted  a hand-bill, u s­
ing the  L aw rentian  m ake-up, and 
“exposing” the Opposition.
In 1935 a t the presentation  of the 
presiden tia l candidates in the chap­
el, an alarm  clock rang and a red 
and w hite flag w ith the ham m er 
and sickle was lowered from  the 
rafters. This broke the m eeting up.
A p art of the naval operations of 
thc V-12 in 1944 was the organiza­
tion of a real, organized political 
party , the F irst P arty . The p arty ’s 
candidate was. how ever, beaten 
both in ’44 and ’45.
One ent e r p r  i s i n g cam paign 
m anager th a t same year figured 
his candidate would have a much 
better chance of w inning if the 
ballot boxes w ere set up in the 
housing un its (Ormsby and Bro- 
kaw) instead of m ouldering In 
Main hall. Lacking the tim e for 
proper legislation, he lifted the 
boxes and set them  up in the 
dorms, w here, strangely enough, 
every occupant to a man voted. 
A few  hours la te r fifteen of the 
occupants whose nam es had been 
crossed off the voting lists as 
having voted, reported tha t they
had done no such thing. A new 
election was called.
The last few  years have seen 
developm ent of such stunts as P in- 
ky ’s Pep Band, tarpau lin  acts in 
fron t of convo, torchlit serenades, 
balloons, and even Maxie usually 
gets into the political act. This year 
promises (if it lives up to past 
progress) to be the best th ree-ring  
¡circus yet.
Administration Reports
At the April 5 m eeting of the 
com m ittee on adm inistra tion , 172 
student records w ere considered. 
51 w ere rem oved from  probation, 
27 w arned  and 46 continued on 
probation. Two students continued 
on tr ia l and th e re  w ere 26 new 
additions to probation. Two stu- 
bation.
dents w'ere dropped from  college. 
There w ere 18 additions to cut pro-
Initiate Phi Betes; 
Carlton Professor 
Speaks to Group
The annual P h i B eta K appa din­
n er w as held T hursday, April 13, 
a t Brokaw  Hall, w here the spring 
electees w ere initiated.
The newly elected  student m em - 
|bers w ere honored by the o ther 
guests, which included Phi Betes 
and th e ir  husbands or wives from  
this en tire  a rea , including G reen 
Bay and Oshkosh.
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"Pinky" Pearson, one of 
last year's candidates for 
prom king, shown approach­
ing the chapel with two of his 
henchmen. Pearson was de­
feated for the office by Don 
Dawson.
j Following the initiation and the 
'd inner, A rthur M izener, a m em b er 
■ of the English d ep a rtm en t a t C arle- 
ton, spoke to the group on the 
dangers, tria ls, and rew ards of ba­
ling “ a m em ber of the intelligent 
sia .”
Miss Kay Elw crs, a g raduate  of 
Law rence, who is now working for 
her m a s te r ’s degree a t the s ta te  
U niversity, was a special guest a t 
¡the dinner.
FO R D  H O P K IN S
Rexall Drug Store 
and Tea Room
Appleton's Most Modern Drug Store 
1 1 8  W e s t  C o l le g e  A v e .
Capf. Pat// Buskey, AfM/eóury, 3 8  
Air intelligence, (/. S. d ir Force
8 The Lawrentian Friday, April 21, 1950
Scroll, Ornamentation Give 
Meeker Exhibit Rococo Touch
BV PATRICIA BLUM
T he first exhibit shown in the 
grand setting of the W orcester A rt 
C enter is the work of Dean M«*eker 
and his wife, D orothy Zupancich. 
The effect of this exhibit gives one 
a ra the r rococo view of life, duo to 
scroll linos, in tricate  ornam entation 
and plush colors.
The subject m atte r of M eek­
e r ’s paintings I n  to he found in 
the vivid dream» of the su r­
realistic realm , or hark  stage as 
w en  through the eyes of a highly 
Im aginative artist. D orothy Zu- 
pancich does figure studies w hirh 
not only portray  the characters 
(m ainly ladies, children  and 
m iinesi but also tlielr moods.
Dean M eeker works chiefly with 
the interesting  m edium  of encaustic 
(bees’ wax sealed w ith heat) and 
gome oil His wife's p ictures are 
done with ink or cassein.
An exam ple of M eeker’s tab*nt 
w ith  encaustic is "C athedral,” a 
m ix tu re  of warm  and cold greys, 
accented by black and white. The 
cathedral is viewed from  the bot­
tom of a flight of stair* leading up 
to it, and consequently the p e r­
spective is unusually  strik ing. This 
is m ore realistic subject m atter 
than  “Prop Lot,” a pain ting  of a 
disem bodied elephant, draped. The 
m etal bracing in ternal s tru c tu re  of 
the creatu re  could be the basic 
■ tructure of many of his figures.
Even more surrealistic encaus­
tics are “the Chair,” “Balloon As­
cension” and “Seance.” The la tte r 
painting is of five nudes m ys­
teriously lifting a table. The 
whole painting is brillian tly  col­
ored The oil beside it, “As a Boy 
I W alked Alone,” Is a w onderful 
exam ple of the tex tu re  possible 
in encaustic. M eeker’s self-por­
tra it shows his fascination w ith 
kn igh ts in arm our, which is re ­
flected In many of his o ther p a in t­
ings.
Dorothy Zupancich conveys to  the 
view er wistful isolation in her ink 
draw ing. “The lo n e ly  Child.’ 
T w eittet b iu is and whimsey crowd 
“The School Koom Is a Lonely 
Place" which portrays the shy w ith­
draw al and im agination of chil­
dren. Her ink draw ings are  done 
v ith  sure, fine strokes, undisturbed 
White space and subjective a tte n ­
tion to certain  details.
‘‘The Poet and the P arro t" is a 
colored cassein of a little boy in 
an ultra-Victorian chair, and a 
great red parrot swinging on a 
red perch. “Draped Figure and 
Toads" is another cassein of a 
classic kind of woman consider­
ing a toad which is craw ling up 
her arm . The situation Is u n ­
usually pensive and calm.
Dorothy Zupancich’s pictures 
are tinged with fantasy and titled  
w ith Ingenuity. Don’t miss her 
cassein, “Mime w ith Voyo.”
BOB SORENSON
For
PRESIDENT
Dcon Meeker
Meeker to Speak 
At LAA Opening 
Of New Building
The L aw rence A rt associa tion  is 
holding an open house in the new 
a r t  cen ter Sunday from  one-th irty  
to th ree  o 'clock. D ean M eeker, of 
the U niversity  of W isconsin a r t  d e ­
partm en t, will speak  on encaustic  
m edia a t three. Some of his work 
done in th is m edium  is now hang­
ing in the display  in the a r t  cen ter.
M eeker holds a B.F.A. and a 
M F A. from  the A rt In stitu te  of 
Chicago and has done g rad u a te  
work at N orthw estern  U niversity  
and a t the U niversity  of Wisconsin. 
For the pas t th ree and  one-half 
years, he has been w ith the U n­
iversity  of W isconsin teach ing  pa in t­
ing. life draw ing, stage design, and 
silk screen  process.
Assign Rooms in May
“ Room assignm ents will p robab­
ly take p ia re  ea rly  in M ay” , is the 
la test word from Miss W i l m a  
Schultz, dean of women.
Two consecutive S a tu rd ay  a f te r ­
noons a re  expected  to com plete the 
assigning, if the girls help the s itu ­
ation by com ing prep.irod w ith 
a list of room s they would like to 
have.
As usual, fu tu re  sen iors will have 
firs t choice, followed by the juniors 
and then the sophom ores; p rio rities 
given according to individual g rade  
p o in t
Former Alcoholic 
Speaks to SCA; 
Relates Findings
AA Member Details 
Social, Psychological 
Alcohol Implications
by Neil Davidson
R ecently the SCA secured  a 
speaker from  the W isconsin G reen  j 
Bay AA chapter. N atu ra lly  the 
speaker was at one tim e afflicted 
h im self w ith the ravag ing  disease, 
of alcoholism  and he w as actua lly  
am ong those first few who founded 
the G reen Bay chap ter. In Wis­
consin the G reen Bay chap te r has 
had considerable influence in the 
form ation of o ther AA o rgan iza­
tions since it w as p rac tica lly  the 
firs t in this state . Our Appleton 
chap te r orig inated  from  the G reen 
Bay organization.
The p ic ture p resen ted  in t h e  
speech was both encouraging and 
discouraging. The p rim a ry  idea 
which should be conveyed into pub­
lic sp irit is th a t alcoholism  is a 
d isease and indeed so devasta ting  
th a t it ranks only th ird  on the list 
of national killers, being p receded  
by h ea rt d isease and  cancer. P re ­
sently  in this country  alone th e re  
a re  90,000 m em bers in the  AA 
which has sp read  to becom e a 
w orld-w ide institution.
The speaker p o rtray ed  in som e 
deta il the social im plications of al­
coholism. He s tressed  th a t the  d i­
sease is psychological in n a tu re  and  
is brought about by social p re s ­
sures. The alcoholic also  faces the 
foolish public a ttitude  w hich finds 
the town drunk an object of am u se­
m ent and derision instead  of the 
pitiful resu lt of social fru stra tion  
and apathy. P rev iously , alcoholic* 
w ere picked up off the s tree ts  and 
throw n into the “ cooler” till m o rn ­
ing w here they w ere again  d is­
patched as hopeless cases and so­
cial burdens. The alcoholic would 
be left as fru s tra ted  as ever by un­
sym pathetic  trea tm e n t and would 
natu ra lly  seek com fort in his lone­
ly “ gin den” . If m edical ca re  was 
adm in istered  to alcoholics, no heed 
wfas given to the psychological 
source of the subjects trouble. Doc­
tors em ployed the p rac tice  of “ p e r­
fum ing’’ every  thing with which 
the alcoholic cam e into contact with 
whiskey, gin, etc. This m ethod w as 
supposed to rem ove alcoholic ap-
Final exam inations begin Monday, May 29, and end W ednesday, 
June  7. Except for the places indicated in paren thesis below, fo r 
exam inations in Music, w hich are given a t the C onservatory, and  
fo r occasional exceptions tha t will be announced In the  class­
room, all exam inations w ill be given a t the A lexander (<>m- 
nasium  on the SOUTH CAMPUS. M orning sessions begin a t 8:30 
and end at 11:30 and afternoon sessions begin a t 1:30 and  end a t 
4:30.
Monday. Ma> 29 a.m. Classics 62. Freshm an Studies, all sections;
Geology 22, Physics 32, Religion 24, Music 22A, 22B.
Monday, May 29 p.m. C hem istry 32. Economics 14A, 14B; F rench  
42, G erm an 22B. Psychology 16A, 16B.
Tuesday. May 30 A Holiday.
W ednesday, May 31 a.m. A rt 2 (at W orcester C e n te r); D ram atics 
32, English 42, Geology 2, G erm an 32. H istory 4. Latin  12, 
Philosophy 34. Physics 42, Psychology 30. Religion 32. 
W ednesday. May 31 p m . Gorm an 2A, 2C; History 52, Religion 
12A. 12B, 12C, 12D.
Thursday, June 1 a.m. F rench 22A, M athem atics 2A, 2B, 2C;
M athem atics 12A, 12B; Religion 34. Spanish 22A.
Thursday. Ju n e  1 p.m. A rt 40 (at W orcester C enter); Economics 
52. Economics 62. English 54, Geology 32, G overnm ent 22. 
M athem atics 32. Philosophy 14, Physics 12, Psychology 28. 
Spanish 22B, Speech 12B (at Main H all); Music 4, Music 42. 
F riday, Ju n e  2 a.m. A nthropology 14A, 14B; Anthropology 34;
English 22, G reek 4. G reek 14. G reek 24, M athem atics 22. 
F riday, Ju n e  2 p.m. Biology 4, Chem istry 12, Economics 72. G er­
m an 12A, H istory 2, Physics 22, Psychology 26, Speech 12A 
(at Main H all).
S aturday, June  3 a.m. Economics 42, Education 22, G overnm ent 
46, M athem atics 28. Philosophy 12A, 12B; Speech 22, Spanish 
2B. Music 2A, 2B; Music 24.
S aturday . Ju n e  3 p.m. A rt 38 (at W orcester C enter); C hem istry 
2A, 2B; Economics 22, English 32, F rench 52, Italian  10, Music 
Education 32.
M onday, Ju n e  5 a.m. English 12, all sections.
Monday, Ju n e  5 p.m. Economics 36, F rench 12A, 12B; Gorm an 
22A, Psychology 22, Spanish 2A. 2C; Spanish 12B, 12C. 
Tuesday, Ju n e  6  a.m. Biology 2, C hem istry 42, H istory 32, Latin  
32, M athem atics 24, Philosophy 20, Psychology 12A, Spanish 
42.
Tuesday, Ju n e  6 p.m. Biology 24. C hem istry 22. Dram atic* 12, 
Economics 26, Education 32, F rench 2B. 2D: F rench 22U, 
G overnm ent 12, G erm an 2B, G erm an 12B, H istory 22. H istory 
62, L atin  2, Philosophy 26. Physics 52. Psychology 12B. 
W ednesday, Ju n e  7 a.m. Biology 52, Economics 12A, 12B, 12C, 
12D; Economics 48, English 62. F rench 2A, 2C, Music Educa­
tion 2 2 .
W ednesday, Ju n e  7 p.m. Biology 46, D ram atics 42, F rench  12C, 
H istory 12. Philosophy 28, Philosophy 32, Spanish 12A, 12D; 
Spanish 52, Music 32A, 32B.
Exam Schedule
petite because the sub jec t would 
becom e satisfied then even n a u ­
seated  a t the sm ell and ta s te  of 
alcohol.
T oday the new m ethods used by 
AA claim  a 75 per cent cure. The 
general p rocedure to cu re  an a l­
coholic consists of sev era l steps. 
If a person, afflic ted  w ith alcohol­
ism, finds th a t ho cannot cu re  h im ­
self he calls his local AA chap ter.
It is absolutely n ecessary  th a t the 
sub ject rea lize  he canno t cu re h im ­
self because only by su rren d erin g  
him self com pletely to the AA, fully 
realizing his helplessness, can  the  
psychological tre a tm e n ts  be effec­
tive. These trea tm e n ts  a re  not ap ­
plied by tra ined  p sych ia tris ts  but 
by sym pathe tic  friends who p re ­
viously passed  through s im ilia r a l­
coholic h o rro ts .
BOB SORENSON
For
PRESIDENT
RELAX
with
A C urren t M agarine 
The la te s t  Book 
A Good Pipe . . . 
and Your F avotite Tobacco 
from
JERRY SCHLEIS'
BOOK STORE
310 E. College Ave.
JOHNSON SAYS WE LEAD —  OTHERS FOLLOW
NO SHOES ARE TOO FAR GONE 
FOR US TO FIX 'EM!
Perhaps they look hopeless to you. But don’t throw them away? 
Drop in and let us take a look. Chances are they can be made 
to look like new for additional months of wear.
HAT CLEANING —  SHOE SHINING
i n i : i1 3 5 0
_  S H ( ) E R E  B U I L D E R S
123 F. College Ave. We Call and Deliver Dial 4 '¿«IIS
_ ___ _R IO  TH EATRE____
NOW THRU THURSDAY^
f  BETTY GRABli • vector maturi
WABASH AVENU!
^ T¡L ÇMNlÇOUJN» ó
#  ONE DAY ONLY 
F rid a y  - A p ril 2 8
In Person
DICK CONTINO
AND STAGE R E V t’E IH 
1
ELM TREE'BAKERY
308 E. College Ave.
i..... ..................... ................  :................................ ........................................
Nobody Loves You
is  much as your m other does — R eturn  
this deep affection, on her day — 
M other's Day. May 14, w ith the most 
beautifu l of all gifts, your p o iU a it
F. J. Pechman, M. Ph.
Photographer
Advocates Cooperation 
With Communist China
Dr. Lucius P o rte r  spoke to the
represen ting  religion. Out of 
eight seats  for the religious group 
one w ent to M oham m cndanism , two
Slate Second 
Song Festival
Contribute Proceeds 
To Foreign Students
A song festival will be p resen ted
to Buddhism , and the rem aining by the various vocal groups in the
In te rn a tio n a l rela tions club T u e s ­
day evening on the sub ject “ Why 
We Should C ooperate With C om m u­
nist C hina.”
Dr. P o rte r  began with his im- five t 0  P ro te s ta n t C hristianity . ¡fraternities, sororities, and  inde- 
p rcssions of ‘ The L iberation  Ar- r*o ltc r said in his conclusion pendent organizations W ednesday
m ies of the P eop le’s D em ocratic that we should help C o m m u n i s t  a t 7:30 p.m . E ach  se p a ra te  group 
governm ent in C hina,” as the group ;China because this m ovem ent is will sing one song closely asso- 
whom we call the C om m unists in m o ,e  than ju s t a Communist-1 e d ic*a t^!<^ w ith th e ir  society, and  also 
China call them selves. His univer- m 'ovement, the Chinese people have 
sity, Y enchun university , is located bCCn revolting for over 100 years, 
n ea r Peking, which w as the next anc* bave re jec ted  Chiang and 
big ta rg e t of the advancing arm ies, ’be N ationalists ju st as they reject- 
Dr. C. W. Lu, p resident of the uni- 'b e  M anchus and the W ar-lords 
versity , w arned  of the possible au-.°* ea i'b e r years, 
s te re  conditions th a t the advance! “ The Chinese have not becom e 
of the a rm ies  would bring, and Com m unists’* w as one of the state- 
took a vote of the faculty as to mc‘n ts in his conclusion. The Chi-
w as Insufficient to Insure s o n g
books for all: therefore, a sim ilar!t
plan w as proposed for the p resen t 
tim e. However, the collections will; 
be em ployed p rim arily  to help pay 
the college tuition of som e un d er­
privileged foreign student. P erh ap s i 
the orig inal p lan  provided for new] 
song books, but song books a re  
cheap and  ava ilab le a t all tim es 
and places. In te rna tional fellowship 
cannot be purchased  anyw here as 
cheaply as in student friendship.
Survey Finds Teaching 
Attracts More Women
New Brunswick, N. J .—< IP )—The 
teaching profession a t New Je rse y  
college for women a ttra c ts  o ver 
35 per cent of a class of 379 stu ­
dents, according to a recen t su r­
vey.
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another son# which is popular in 
A m erican life. Adm ission will be 
charged to all concert goers and 
the collections will con tribu te to 
charities for foreign students who 
plan to ca rry  on th e ir  academ ic 
ca reers next y ea r a t L aw rence col­
lege.
Since this is the second y ea r in 
which the song festival has been 
held, it is a recen t innovation into 
the interestinf? rea lm  of L aw rence
w hether the students and  supplies ncse bave m erely  taken  the Com- en tertainm ent. With the incom e of 
should be m oved back. The answ er m unists as th e ir  leaders for a tim e the fo rm er festival, s tudents de-
and if they fail to bring China out c id td  to endow the college w ith a 
« W  its presen t sla te , th™  the C hi-iniw  " *  °* ,o n s  book* wWch w ere
w as “ s ta y .”
A few of the reasons why 
C hristian  un iversity  stayed in a ncse people will choose others as 
C om m unist region w ere 1) their the ir leaders, perhaps the Demo- 
responsibility  to the  students a n d c , a t ‘c l^pe of governm ent. If we 
to the region surrounding  t h e m ,  reco 8 nize them  now we will set 
and 2 ) the facu lty  had seen the llf) c lI> om atlc toeholds from  which 
grow th of the com m unist m ovem ent v,c can  J* ach the people of China, 
in China and the people’s discour- ,int them  tow ard our
agem ent w ith the N ationalist gov- L1! e (lt 0 fll,cstion. 1 he Soviet 
ernm ent. The N ationalists had fail- has dono il in recognizi n g
ed to m eet m any  of the ir prom ises 10 °n im unist governm ent in Chi- 
to the people, and while the facul- n a’ an<L arc  Planting the seeds 
ty w asnk  Com m unist, they felt ° ^  Soviet b rand  of Com m unism  
tha t the C om m unist m ovem ent had ‘n,  lhe peoPle of China. We can 
really  connected w ith the people on 1 0  as P* r e n te d  by business rep- 
China, and th a t w as the im portan t ™^fn la ,lv es and diplom atic posts in 
thing. China if we recognize her and en ter
A fter the occupation by the Com- !n*° a sP 'rit o i cooperation w ith her. 
m unists a sm all p a rty  of represen- these seeds w ith our way of 
ta tive m em b ers  of the un iversity  
com m unity w ere  se lected  to confer 
with the ir rep resen ta tive . The firs t 
question the rep resen ta tive  asked 
was “ Is th e re  anyth ing  you n eed ?”
He offered food and o ther things: 
the thing tha t they needed m ost of 
all was electricity , and the officials 
of the a rm y  of liberation  had  that 
running w ithin 24 hours.
The un iversity  w as also asked to 
invite several professors to teach  
the princip les of M arxism , which 
w asn’t too g re a t a burden, since 
alm ost all schools now have such 
courses anyw ay.
The L ibera ting  arm ies m u st have 
the support of the Chinese people 
because they have sw ept through 
the p a rts  of the country  th a t even 
the Jap an ese  couldn 't conquer in 
four y ea rs  and have done it in lit­
tle m ore than  tw elve m onths.
The C om m unists have presented  
the people w ith a constitution a 1 
convention, known as the People 's 
political consu lta tive council, which 
brings toge ther fourteen politic a 1 
parties, six p a r ts  of the arm y , nine 
geographical p a r ts  of China, awl 
som ething new  in the way of gov­
ernm en tal conventions, a l a r g e  
num ber of vocational groups w ere 
rep resen ted , including one group
sorely needed a t th a t tim e.
The intake of funds, however,
SAFE-T-CAB
For Provipt,
C o u r t e o u s
S e r v i c e
R a te s  . . .  2 5  & 5 
D ia l 4 - 1 4 8 8
MACALESTER COLLEGE 
1 9 5 0  S u m m e r  S e ss io n  
J u n e  1 9  T h r o u g h  A u g u s t  1 2  
7 9  S T A N D A R D  C O U R S E S  IN  2 3  D E P A R T M E N T S
PLUS Special Features:
•  LATIN AMERICAN AREA STITDY
•  THEATRE WORKSHOP
•  EDUCATION WORKSHOP
P L E A S A N T  C O N D IT IO N S  FO R  S U M M E R  W O R K
For Booklet Write:
Royal A. Moore, Director, Summer Session
M aealester College St. Paul 5, Minn.
EAT AT
Sn id er’s Restaurant
Open Every 
Friday and Saturday Nights
2 2 7  E. C o lle g e  A v e .
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
2 0 4  E. C o l le g e  A v e . D ia l 3 -5 5 5 1
W i t h  Complete Lines  
O f  D ru gs A n d  Toiletries
MODERN DRY CLEANERS
WITH A CONVENIENT 
POSTAL SUBSTATION  
FOR BUSY STUDENTS
2 2 2  E. College Ave.
Koch Photo Shop
FILMS 
KODAKS
PHOTO DEVELOPING
"YOU KNOW THE PLACE"
BOB SORENSON
F or
PRESIDENT
i
i J / K  COMING 
UP! !
A Real 
Taste Treat!
We've earned our 
reputation for the 
very finest food and 
service. Come in to­
day!
Murphy's Restaurant
I  2 1 9  E. College A»e. B I C K L E
X
Back in the Saddle Again
It's bock —  and smarter than ever to dominate the 
sportswear scene wherever there's relaxin' afoot, it's the 
right footwear for the occasion. .Leathered and soled 
for ease-in-action . . .
•  •  • H 9 Ë X O tl tê K  •  •  •  AViHUë
ì
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V i k e  G n d e r m e n  E n c o u n t e r  
C a r r o l l  in  F i r s t  D u a l  M e e t
T h e  P r e s s  B o x
______________By G EO R G E F R E D E R IC K ______________
Veterans, 
Newcomers 
Fill Ranks
Tom orrow  afternoon the Viking 
trac k  squad encounters the C a r­
roll college team  in its first ou t­
door dual m eet com petition of the 
season. The m eet will be held at 
W hiting Field, with the. first events 
beginning a t 1:30 p.m.
Coach A. C. Denny will field 
a team  consisting of a  core of 
experienced veterans plus men 
in each event with little or no 
experience. Loss of such stand* 
out perfo rm ers as Hob Whitelaw. 
sp rin te r anil Al Soto. w cightm an. 
who were co-captains of I a » t 
y e a r 's  squad, and Fete Schm idt, 
w inner of the 194!) Midwest Con­
ference KMO. will of course prove 
a de trim en t to Vike scoring, but 
tbe ir absence should be m ore 
than m ade up by several prom* 
isiiiK newcomer*.
F orem ost am ong these is Babe 
Lowe in the javelin . As a fresh ­
m an lust y ea r Lowe broke the col- 
Ickc record  of 12  y ears standing 
and approached the conference re ­
cord with a throw of 184 feet 3 
inches. In addition to Lowe other 
now m en will be Sonny M elt/ a 
cross country le tte rm an  in the mile 
and two mile. Hill M orris a junior, 
running the. hurdles, Hill Horn in 
the shot put and Monk Pribnow 
throw ing the discus. M elt/, Born 
and Pribnow are all sophom ores.
Denny w i l l  
again  dep e n d 
upon 
lock
This past week I was talking over the phone w ith Coach B ernte 
Hcselton and was attem pting  to ferre t into some of the problem s w hich 
he would be facing in the coming spring football program  th is year. 
The principal one, of course, was the com plete rebuilding task  w hich 
has to be faced because of the large loss of graduating  Law rence le tte r-  
m cn . . . the largest in the school's history. At tha t tim e, how ever, a n ­
other num ber popped into the conversation. That num m bcr was 55 and 
represented  also the largest num ber of m en ever to repo rt for spring  
football d rills a t this school. This num ber represents, I feel, m ore th an  
just a sta rk  m athem atical figure. It represents to a large degree the 
increase in sp irit among the student body in respect to football a t 
L aw rence and also in respect to all the sports on the varsity  and 
in tram ura l program .
Coach Heselton has a knack for molding cham pionship football team s 
a t L aw rence college, but he also had the blessing of an abundance of 
p layers of cham pionship calibre. To nam e a few w ould only do an 
in justice to m any others, so I will forego that. This year the losses due 
to graduation  have been the largest ever. This can m ean but one thing 
. . . m ore m ust move in to fill the gap. A step has been taken in th a t 
direction . . .  by 55 candidates all out to do the ir best.
This magic num ber of 53 serves to illustrate the fact th a t cham pion­
ship team s are  instigators of pride and support in any school. W ithin 
this conference Cornell points proudly to its w restling team  . . . 
second best in the nation, Beloit points to its basketball team  as L aw ­
rence can to its football record. W ithin the past few years the in terest 
in ath letics has been greatly  increased at this school and the accom ­
plishm ents of Law rence team s serve to enlarge even m ore this interest. 
C u rren tly  Law rence is on top of the pile in four of the sports on the 
M idwest Conference program  . . . football, cross-country, tennis and 
golf. There are  only eight sports in the conference program .
This fact, which is im portant to Law rence students, is that these 
cham pionships reflect an appreciable increase in the ath letic  interests 
on the part of the students and tha t they have helped to prom ote the 
greatest participation  in sports, for all students, in the history of the 
school. The ball is really  rolling now and, as is true in any w orthw hile 
endeavor, only the efforts of the people concerned w ith keeping it ro ll­
ing can contribu te to any valuable and lasting successes.
Dells Edge Phis 
In Bowling Race
Phi Taus, Phi Delts 
Tie for Third Place
S r p R K M A f Y  t  i p  S T A N D IN G S  
P h i  D r l t a  T l i f ia  
D el la  T a u  Dell
r  ■ Up!» Thru PiExpectcd to pace the Viking golfers in their defense of *•»»»» <*** ep»iui*
Al II a 1- Midwest and State crowns is Carl Laumann, who has lettered T*''
to pick up . __ ... *1____ ___________ i •_____ * • .  . ____ .__________  ________
Pierce Is Delt, Not Beta
Due to incorrect inform ation, D a­
vid Pierce, one of the new  assistant 
business m an ag ers  for The Law* 
ren tian , w as reported  to be a m e m ­
ber of Beta Theta Pi in last w eek’s 
L aw ren tian . P ierce  is affilia t e d 
with D elta Tau Delta. The L aw ­
ren tian  extends apologies to all 
p a rtie s  concerned for this e rro r.
a good shaie of *or Pos* ^ rec years and is captain of the team this year
point,. ‘ Go// Squad Captain, Laumann,
Vies of Midwest Championship
K ultk r
W hether you Law rcntinns know 
it ot not, one of the outstanding
year AI g ra b ­
bed three fii jts  
and th ree sec­
onds in the C a r­
roll m eet for an 
a m a /. i n g 24 
floint total Al­
though he has been ham pered  thi^ am ateu r golfers in the en tire  sta te  
season by a heel injury, Hallock is right here on our cam pus. The 
will com pete in the high and low 'young m an is C arl L aum ann. cap- 
hurdlcs, the broad jum p, the high 
jum p and possibly the shot put 
and javelin.
In this y ea r 's  meet as in la s t's  
tin* \  ikes .should score heavily 
in the distances, from  the 410
Make 16 Points 
In AAU Meet
Hallock High Scorer 
For Vikes at MSTC
An eight man track  team  com-
i holder of the school con e^rencc individual champion* posed of four varsity  men and four 
’ ‘ shin in the nine school meof h<*IH . . . . .  __
tain of this y e a r’s Law rence golf
squad
This spring the sandy-haired  L au­
m ann will be shooting for his sec­
ond Midwest conference m edalist 
title. As a sophom ore C arl gained
nated the first game, tak ing  it by 
jjjjj 108 pins. Their w inning ways car- 
90«» ried over into the beginning fram es 
sr*« of the second game, and it looked 
as though the question w ould be 
decided in two games. Tom Brenzel,
Closing as hotly  contested a bowl- the Delt's anchor m an, and indi- 
ing season as has been w itnessed vidual average leader of the loop, 
here in quite some time, Delta Tau came into his last fram e w ith  the 
Delta captured the cham pionship Delts seem ingly out of the picture, 
by defeating Phi Delta Theta two However, he railed  a strike  in 
games to one in the last m atch of the tenth, picked up ano ther one 
the schedule. Both team s entered  vdth his firs t ex tra  ball, and eight 
the final tilt boasting records of m ore on his last for a total of 28 
n in teen  games won and eight lost, pins, giving the gam e to the Delts 
the cham pionship resting en tire ly ,b y  two pins. The Delts sta rted
strong in the th ird  and deciding 
game, and although the Phi Delts 
cam e back in the la te r frames, the 
m argin was too great, and the Delts 
took it. and the crown, two to one. 
The th ree gam e to tal w ent to the 
Phi Delts, by v irtue  of the ir very  
strong firs t game. The loss dropped 
them  into a second place tie w ith 
the Phi Taus. Beta Theta Pi. dc-
IN T E K h R A T E R N IT Y  I K  A G I  K (F in a l )
B r e n te l ,  Delt 1C..VO j
Sander* .  B eta 1AX0
V a n d e n  l l eo v e l .  P h i  T i l rtî.t 1
C a r l to n ,  Ph i  Delt 159.0 !
Kelker .  Ph i  T au 13Î.7
P er* ike ,  Si* Ep
K o a k in en ,  P h i  D el t II«. 1
( • losse r ,  Delt 1SS.S
K. A n d e rso n ,  P h i  Delt I.VS.4
S i e j e r t .  P h i  T au US.(
1
. te am m ate  Donald S tru t/ last y ea rmg in the 880 are Paul L lsberrv ........... „ . .. . , * on the m unicipal course here in
veteran  distance m an. who was Annlcton 
tim ed in 2:04.3 at the Illinois Tech, _. The 21 y ea r old senior who willrelays this year, and Bill S icvert ioaj
who earned  a letter last year. In
addition to Kls- 
berry and Sie- 
vert. Don Hel* 
gt on placed 
one, two in the 
mile last year.
Denny plans to 
cntei three men 
in the two mile 
run They are 
lleU’.eson, Hud 
I n g 1 i s a n d  
M elt/. Helgeson 
and lnglis have 
shown up especially
ll.illiuk
S igm a  P h i  F p i i lo n
urday, A pril 15 The Phi D elts com pletely doml- independent!'
Despite f a s t ;  
com petition, the 
Vikes m anaged 
to garner 16 
points Four men 
figured in the 
scoring of these 
points. A l l e n  
H a l l o c k  was 
high point man 
for the Law-
Slevert
well in
the Viking squad this y e a r  
launched his links ca ree r  as a 
m em ber of thp golf team  at South 
Milw aukee high school. C arl picked 
up four le tte rs  in his favorite sport 
and received severa l o ther aw ards.
One of these honors w as the *'W"i 
club a war d  given each year to the! 
ou tstanding  senior scholar and a th ­
lete. It is sponsored by the Univer- ronco squad w ith six points gained 
sity of W isconsin letterm eiVs club. m a firs, in thc broad ju  wi(h
The sum m er afte r his graduation! , ., . . . _ . . . .  , . . , , a Jl root effort and a th ird  in the » from  high school C arl took f i r s t  *•***« m  ««, r
p lace In the junior Wh cousin tour- ^*«h hurdles. Bill S icvert was scc- 
nam ent sponsored by the I ic a rs t ond high Vike scorer w ith second 
p apers As a freshm an at Law rence in the mile run and a th ird  in the 
this L aum ann w as chosen as the win- 1000 yard run. The rem aining six 
«•vent, taking a first and a second tier of the p residen t's  cup, em blc- points were scored by Don Hclge- 
respectively in the dual m eet with m a tic  of ath letic  and scholastic su -'son’s s ¿ond place in the 1 0 0 0  yard 
the Wisconsin JV squad. p rem aey am ong freshm en a t run and Sid W ard's second place in
I he weights a re  well taken care Law rence. the high jum p,
of with Claude Hadtke, team  cap-! L ast y ea r  as num ber one m an The team  cham pionship was won 
tain, and Fred K afura in the shot on the squad he team ed with Don the U niversity of Wisconsin, fol- 
and javelin  in addition to Born, Strut*. Al B raun  and Dick F licker lowed by M ilwaukee S tate Teach- 
Lowc and Hallock. to b ring  Law rence the M i d w e s t  ers These were the only t w o ™
<iautheir and Jones, w ith the conference 1111«» I auir.ann wins school' entered  a> team- The rest of ? 
help of John lliis*. will handle m ost of his m atches on his superb the athletes were com peting in an 
the sprint chores. Ituss will also >hort gam e, but he is a consistent* unattached status including the 
run the h 'ird lcs. ly long d river. Lawrence athletes. O utstanding ath-
Not m uch is known about Cai*l L aum ann is m ajo ring  in physics lctes en tered  in the meet w ere John 
ro ll's  track  prospects. Missing from  but plans to enroll in law school Stearns. S tate high school mile 
la s t y ea r 's  squad will be Hob Alt. next year. Skiing and photography champion and Wisconsin A A.U. rec ­
an  ou tstanding javelin  th row er who take up m uch of his sp a re  tim e ord holder in the m ile and 1000 yard  m u  # *u u 
went  through an undefeated  season when h e 's  n t touring the links, run and Jam es Englander, num ber *V \errbers Ot tn e  c h a m p io n s h ip  D e lta  T a u  D e lta  b o w lin g  
In '41» The P ioneer's  ace sprin ter. This year he is co-social cha irm an  two hu rd ler in the 13^ Ten from  ^ a rn  cue (L to  R ' Bill  G ilh a m , D ick  O lso n  T o n i B re n z e l E arl
[G lo sse r  a n d  D ick  K lin e . * 'Kurt K rahn will be back in actum  of Phi Delta Theta fra tern ity . ‘the U. of Wisconsin.
Carroll, Vikings Pioneers, Vikes 
Hoping to Meet Meet Tomorrow 
Here Tomorrow
Bad W eather Delays 
ling of Course; 
Team Lacks Practice
Three Court Veterans 
Open Tennis Season
SEC. Vetoes Beauty 
Queen at Relays
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In connection with the forthcom ­
ing Coe relays, the  student gov­
ernm en t a t Coe has asked  Law­
rence to send a beauty  queen can­
on the local m unicipal course to 
m orrow  a f t e r -  
noon. Bad w ea­
th e r has delay­
ed the opening 
of the course 
and Coach Ber- 
nie H e s e It o n  
expressed doubt 
tha t the m atch 
would be p lay­
ed tomorrow.
The problem  
of selecting a 
team  of six men
Lettermen Karl Tippet and Gordie Alston are back this 
year to bolster Coach Chet Hill's tennis squad. The squad 
meets Carroll here tomorrow afternoon in their first match of 
the season.
On W ooing and W inning W omen
Glasner Considers Esquire's 
Commentary on Female Sex
^  _  C hances of a good tennis season
O peni  f rse; L aw rence this season will be
known som etim e tom orrow  after-
W eather perm itting  the V ik ing lnoon following ^  C a rro ll-L  a w-1didate with its trac k  team , it w as 
golfers w ill m eet C arroll C ollege! r.enc,e lcol,e«c  tennis m atch  h ere  in learned  a t the final SEC m eeting  
r»n tho m.mimnoi ♦«.! Appleton. C a rro ll 's  team  did n o t before vacation.
have a very  successful season last However, rep resen ta tiv es  voted 
year, but from  the team  the Pion 'not to send a candidate, in accord» 
eers have all but one m an return- nnce w ith John  F illion’s r e c o m ­
ing. Law rence, on the o ther hand. W n d a tio n .  "L aw rence in the pas t 
will have to rely  on several new- has been unsym pathe tic  w ith the 
com ers to supply a new w inn ing ,‘queen m ovem ent,’ ” F illion s ta ted , 
touch. Reasons given for this refusal w ere
Coach Chet Hill is sure of send-.the expense and the questionable 
ing K arl T ippett, Gordon Alst o n. w orthw hileness of the project.
and Tom  Van Housen to the b a s e |-------  — —
line when tom orrow ’s m eet opens Jcran netm cn in the singles, the 
the season. However, Coach H i l l  m atch  will probably be decided on 
announced th a t he w asn 't su re  of how well the new p layers com pete 
his o ther th ree  m en until having in the rem aining singles positions 
to meet Carroll" is accentuated b y lhad scvoral P ay o ffs . T ippett will and how well they can  team  up 
the lack of experience in  the group be num bcr one m a n * Alston, n u m- wi t h  the m ore experienced p lay ers  
from which the replacem ents are to bcr lwo’ and  Van HousCn num ber in the doubles com petition.
come. The only veterans from  la s t:th^cc’ „  . . . .  . . . . . „  
y ea r’s squad are Carl Laum ann and C a r r o 1 1  will be led by basketball
Don Landgren, both le tterm en and p laycr John D cyer and P cte  D a,‘ t 
Dick Schmidt. Fuzz H unger and lios’ Although the P ioneers h a v e ,  
and Jim  Williamson saw OM|y le tte rm en  availab le  to fill every  po- 
lim ited action last year. jsition, sophom ores a re  very  im -1
In addition to these five m em bers portunt in thc team  s plan. Since! 
of last year’s squad. Dick Krem l, a , Law rence will have its th ree v e t - ,  
transfer student who becam e elig i­
ble this sem ester and Dick A nder­
son until recently believed to be 
lost due to scholastic difficulties, 
will be strong contenders for s ta r t­
ing berths. O ther m em bers of the 
squad are Bill Osborne, Bob Parker, 
and Chuck Knoedler. This is the 
first year out for these th ree but 
they will be working hard  for a 
position on the starting  team.
In view of the one sided, 19 to 0  
victory th a t Law rence scored over 
Carroll last year the Vikes go into 
S atu rday’s fray as favorites. Carroll 
is not expected to have as good a 
team  as Ripon or Beloit but the 
m atch should give some indication 
of what may be expected of the 
new men on the V iking team.
BOB SORENSON
For
PRESIDENT
by G lasner
The m agazine for m en. ESQ U IRE 
(says so on the covert, has, in its 
May issue, a fea tu re  entitled  ” 11 
Steps for Wooing and W inning Wo­
m an .”  T here  a re  rea lly  only 10 
steps lis ted  (w ith illu stra tio n s!) , 
the eleventh is the reading of the 
article .
Now, fasc inating  as  this is to 
the average  m an, ESQ U IRE felt 
th a t L aw ren tians should not be 
left out of the sc ra m b le  for in­
form ation on this v ita l subject, 
so they sent us a publicity b lurb  
on it. I enjoyed it. and I en­
joyed thc a rtic le  itself, hut I have 
a few additions to m ake it fit 
the scene righ t here . They sent 
us a “ g iftw ise”  outline, so 1 
thought th a t I 'd  use th a t to show 
all you fellows how to woo and 
win a w om an for your very  own.
1. " F ir s t  d a te—T his m ay  be your 
first m istake , so m ake  it a good 
one. Send cam ellia s; they ’re less 
usual than  garden ias, and  so (she ll 
m ake you think) a re  you.” «The 
quotation m a rk s  ind icate th a t I 
have ripped the th ing bodily out of 
the pages of E sq u ire ’s outline) So. 
here a t L aw rence the guy goes 
down to the flower shoppe, gets 
the cam ellias, goes over to see the 
girl a t the dorm , gives her the 
flowers, sm iles, says goodbye.
2. ‘‘R econnaissance—Next, try 
that jug  of w ine and verse gam ­
bit. A p icn ic .” So, here the guy 
gets the g irl a t the dorm , goes 
out on the fron t lawn and has a 
picnic (w hatever th a t m eans), 
then goes hom e, having had a 
nice afternoon  com plete with a 
sm all substitu tion  for the win«' 
because we frown on th a t sort 
of thing on the fron t lawn.
3. "H a t in the ring All right, 
she’s sm a rt. Now you’re sending 
her little  gifts. As long as you 
think you know w hat you’re doing, 
be o rig in a l!” Ok, so here  the m y  
goes to the d im e sto re  and buys 
som ething orig inal, like a ball« on 
o r a d a r t  gam e or a gam e of 
jacks. Or m aybe, if he 's a real 
sophisticate , he goes to  Ja y -Ja y  s 
and buys a quain t figurine de­
picting the crossing  of the F o x  by 
Amos. He gives the g irl the thm s 
at the dorm , sm iles, says goodbye.
4. "S u rp ris e —F or som e special 
occasion, toss hex a bauble alunj;
with som ething p rac tica l like a 
sewing m achine o r a wash tub. 
If she’s b right she’ll ca tch  on." 
The boy goes to S ea r’s and gets 
a w ashtub, he goes to M arx 's  and 
gets a —thing—, and  then he goes 
over to the dorm , sees the girl, 
tosses her the things ( th a t 's  righ t), 
smiles, says goodbye.
5. "B ig drive—if she isn 't pure 
g lacier with a g ran ite  base, the­
a ter tickets anti cham pagne will 
soften her.” So boy gets girl m in­
e ra l w ater or sparkling w ater and 
tickets to the llio or the Elite, 
then boy goes to dorm , secs girl, 
delivers said objects, sm iles, s a y s  
goodbye.
(j. "F irs t fight You spoiled her 
and the brat had the cffron try  to 
answ er back. Send a vegetable co r­
sage with plenty oi onions to put 
h er in her p lace .”  So boy gets 
m ateria ls  at KramboV or the dorm  
kitchen, m akes coi>at:c usin ; wires 
holding up pictures in his room.j 
sends it by cam pus m ail (and ii 
Bob docsn t drop dead at this com ­
ing through the cam pus m ail, ¡ '" th ­
ing in the world will ever bother 
him  again), w aits for placing.
7. "P eace  offering Don’t w eak­
en. Let her languish for a while 
then send her a kitten. Every tim e 
it meows, she’ll think of you. And 
she’ll meow." Boy thinks, Max- 
ie w ashed up, takes him  to the 
dorm, but he doesn 't meow. Nei­
ther does girl, neither does house­
m other.
H. “The com eback—A quiet, c a n ­
dlelit table and soft ni'isic. Ju s t 
feed her. now, and you 're  in .” 
So boy fixes it up with g irl’s 
room ate to get table and stuff 
in her room, girl is fed, boy is 
satisfied with doing duty.
9 . • Home stre tch  So this is it. 
So you’ve decided to put this one 
on iee. Turn on the heat with a 
leather vanity ease and a fur piece. 
If you ca n 't win with this barrage, 
better have your head cxam im  d.
So boy goes and gi ts stuff, comes 
to sec girl in dorm , gives girl b a r­
rage, smiles. • ays goodbye. G irl 
is puzzled at this junction.
10. "Thc finish Congratulations. 
The cam ellias did it with the help 
of a little stone for her finger. 
Hm m m m . B-.y gets cam ellias, gets 
little :>torie (it was a s ta r  sapphiic ,
Salem College Creates 
Administrative Council
Salem. W. Va. (IP»— An ad ­
m in istra tive  council to handle d is­
ciplinary problem s has rec* nt 1 y 
been created  at Salem  college. The 
council is to be composed of four 
faculty m em bers and th ree  s tu ­
dents, with the p residen t and dean- 
acting  as ex-officio m em bers. j
A uthorities here hope th a t this 
com m ittee will be able to handle 
m any problem s heretofore over­
looked, thus fu rthering  student fa­
culty cooperation. The ad m in is tra ­
tive council will serve as a clearing 
house for student problem s tha t 
eventually  m ay be re ferred  to the 
student council.
in the illustration , but 1 presum e 
TH E ROCK would do all righ t), 
goes to sec girl a t dorm , gives her 
stuff, sm iles, says goodbye. Boy 
do« ii't feel congratu latory , neither 
does girl, both a re  puzzled. Score: 
Nine gifts, one date no erro rs, gate 
receipts enorm ous.
Well, m aybe I exaggerated , but 
th a t's  the way E SQ I'IR E  says 
to woo and win women. ( ome 
on over to my m onastary .
Moke Pond's Your Headquarters 
TENNIS EQUIPMENT!
—  Famous Spalding —
TENNIS RACKET FRAMES
•  K ro B a t • K r o - F l i t e  •  D o v is  C u p  
•  T o p  F li te  •  M e r c e r  B e o s le y
W ils o n  R o c k e t  F ro m e s  
•  S q u ire  •  T o p n o tc h
S P E C IA L  W h i le  T h e y  * - ° g ! 
SPALDING and WILSON M I X
■\V
X
ÏV.V-
THE COURTS
ARE OPEN !!
Pool off those ski sweaters 
and start knocking the ball 
around. We will be glad to 
assist you in filling your 
spring sports needs.
BREGGREN BROS.
SPORT SHOP
N y lo n  S tru n g  
R e g u la r  
$17.50 ( J »  
V a lu e s
,nJl l 9 5 .Vv
Cheek These Values! 
SPALDING TENNIS RACKETS
A (F
Nylon strung. Ash and 
fibre frame. L eather grip. 
Regular 
$5 value ........ 3.95
SI PERIIA
Nylon strung. 7-ply ash 
and fibre fram e. L eather 
grip. Regular 
$ 8  value .............. 4.95
LAKI SIDE
8 -plv ash and fibre frame. 
Nylon strung. L eather grip. 
Regular $7.25 ■■ A C  
value ......................  O tS IO
DOMINO
8 -ply ash and fibre fram e. 
Nylon strung. L eather grip. 
Regular $12.50 - |  A C  
value ......................  I f i l U
SPALDING (Seconds)
AKIIMOHF,
8 -ply ash and fibre fram e 
Nylon strung. L eather gup. 
R egular $8.50 
value ................ 6.95
MERLI RV
y-piy ash and fibre fram e. 
Nylon strung  L eather grip. 
R egular $13.50 
value .............. .
TENNIS BALLS .. 3 '1 .00
8.95
We feature a complete line 
of Spalding, Wright Ditson, 
Wilson and Dunlap Tennis
Balls.
Expert Tennis Racket Rc-Stringing 
All Rackets Re-Strung with the 
Serrano No-Awl Hydraulic Stringer 
Silk, Nylon and Gut . . . One Day Service
NIMIKT Ml IIP
Complete Line of Tennis Accessories:
Shoes, Shorts, Nets, etc.
133 E. COLLEGE AVENUE DIAL 3 1056
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the right to gripe
b r a c k
by DWV
It seem s th a t election tim e for 
student-body p residen t is roll i n g
The candidates for student body president indicated in convocation around again  this year. I ’d like to 
yesterday  that they lu lly  realize the responsibilities of the position and say a thing or two about the elec- 
the  im portance that student governm ent has gained on cam pus in this tion to all students and  especially
past year.
But do we, the student body, realize our responsibilities? Only half 
o! us bothered to vote on the  referendum  Tuesday.
Il we cannot accept the responsibilities of studen t governm ent — 
specifically, voting — perhaps we should not have the righ t to vote.
Any of us who fail to cast a vote nex t W ednesday for the candidate 
Whom we feel to be best qualified for the office, have no righ t to gripe 
abou t anyth ing  that may happen in student governm ent during the 
Coming year.
almost everyone reads
the lawrentian
the press,
the people
and mccarthy
U nder wide discussion fo r  the 
p a s t weeks have been S enator 
Jo sep h  M cC arthy’s num erous a c ­
cusations. F o r them  he has been 
denounced, critic ised  and p raised .
At the tim e of this w riting  he 
has failed to su b stan tia te  any of 
the charges he has m ade. In 
sp ite  of this fa r t, his accusations 
have received  fron t page billing 
in nearly  every  new spaper and 
m agaz ine in the country. Why? 
B ecause it is sensational news. 
The reading public is m ag n e tica l­
ly d raw n to anything th a t sm acks 
of sensationalism . Jou rnal i s t s, 
anxious to increase  circulation , 
tend to c a te r  to to public tastes. 
But as Thom as Wolfe sa id  this 
is “ the pious hypocrisy of the 
p ress  with its swift-forg o 1 1  e n 
p ray e rs  for our im provem ent, the 
ed ito ria l m oaning while the front 
page gloats."
We do not know if M cC arthy 's 
ch arg es can be proved. The point 
is that they have not been. It is
w here the Onions Grow .
to the freshm an  who have never 
gone th rough this before.
l rp to the tim e of my writing 
(Monday, April 17) not much has 
been said yet by either of the 
candidates about a platform  or 
plans for the coming school year. 
I ’m just wondering though, whe­
ther this election will be typical 
— typical that is, to the point of 
being foolish.
No doubt th e re  will be, as the re  
have been in the past, b ribes  for 
our votes by som eone from  “ the 
p a rty ” handing out no isem akers, 
prin ted  napkins, candy, etc. T here 
¡will be acrobatics, p arad es, bands 
the and o ther d isplays all a im ed  a t in­
fluencing us to check the sponsor’s 
nam e for p resident. But is the  per- 
by ¡son who can stage the la rg est r a l­
ly the m an we w ant for the job?
May I .suggest th a t this y e a r  we, 
as voters, elect the cand ida te  who,
I in the firs t place, can  m eet peo-
w rong for the people, for 
press, for C ongress to p lace so 
m uch im portance on any  charges 
which a re  not accom pan ied  
evidence.
We do not know if M cC arthy’s 
accusations a re  tru e  or cannot 
be su re  w hat his m otives in m a k ­
ing them  have been. N onetheless, 
we feel he could have handled ¡P^e* w^ °  can  &° UP an<* shake a
the en tire  situation  in a m u c h  
jn o r e  efficient and intelli g e n t  
m anner.
The fac t th a t he did not leads 
us to  question  e ith e r h is m otives 
or the adv isab ility  of having a 
m an so ap p a ren tly  lacking sound 
judgm ent or fo resigh t in such an 
im portan t governm ent office.
However, w hatever M cC arthy’s 
faults or short com ings m ay be, 
the A m erican  public and p ress 
cannot be excused  for such a 
g laring  case of p la in  un th ink ing­
ness.
potter's field
person’s hand and let him  know 
he’s w elcom e here  a t L aw rence 
Secondly, how about giving our vote 
to the m an  who we think will con­
duct a SEC m eeting according to 
parliam entary  procedure and  who 
won’t influence every th ing  as to 
his own likes and  dislikes.
Third — let’s give our votes to 
the candidate whose plat f o r m  
will work, one which doesn’t pro- 
mi'«* a lot of pretty soundinfc but 
im practical ideas. Lastly — for a 
real change, why don’t we for­
get fraternity  or sorority influ­
ence and cast our ballots for the 
man whom we, as individuals,
The Lawrentian
By L arry
A Conversation I Hope I Didn’t H ear Y esterday W hile I.ottering ¡going to influence you 
By The T hird P illar From  The Left In F ront Of The Law rence 
M emorial Chapel A fter Convocation.
‘"Lucy, put your kn itting  away, please, baby. Convo is over and 
We’re free in the  great out-of-doors. Ouch, those needles a re  sharp,
Lucy, cut it ou t.”
*i  can’t help it. Larry. I'm  so excited about the presidentia l cam paign, j iece, A p p ie to n V  W iscons in  
Atlas Adonis sim ply must get the job. He’s so handsom e; the  only can ­
d ida te  I've ever seen w ith such 
Cheek. He looks like a G reek god
By Gebert
Say — did you know  that the stu ff all BETTER A m erican Santa 
Claus beards are m ade of is Yak ta il ha ir from  Tibet? T h a t’s the tru th  
too. B ut w hat do you m ake of that? M ust m ean som ething. M aybe it 
ju s t goes to show that in th is day and  age the  w orld is ONE world. 
But you can’t really  say tha t Yak tail h a ir  is a good reason w hy we 
think will do the job in a way we ought to have w orld governm ent — or is it? And is the  w orld really  
want it done. ONE world? It kind of seems to me like the  w orld is m ade up of lots
I’m voting accord ing  to w hat I an(j ¡0 js Df little  w orlds — ju s t about as m any worlds as the re  is people
in the world.
Eai*h of us a t school is a little  w orld and all together w*e m ake up a 
w orld they call L aw rence college. In our w orld we read  lots of books 
and learn qu ite  a few facts and every  so often we w rite  a lot of these 
facts on papers and the teachers read  ’em  over and p re tty  soon we get 
a little  slip of paper from  the  bosses. On the little  slip of paper is a
think the p residen t of this studen t 
body should accom plish  — w h a t’s
lf*rUy i f t *rfP|TV• eiuVn* by"Thr I.• w- bunch of hieroglyphics and we look at ’em  and do some figuring and 
r e n t i a n  H oard  of C o n t ro l  of L a w r e n c e  col-  then we tell o ther people w hat our grade point is. Lots of us say w«
did p retty  good again.
, E ver been down to the farm ers’ m arket on S atu rday  m orning here 
a lovely d im ple on his low er righ t •{£ J °[f,MarVh :« in™ >n Appleton? I t’s down on the west end of The A venue — ju st off the
ginl. And w asn 't his speech sim ply | . r j n i f d t>> th e  To*» p u b l i s h in g  c o m - 'm ain drag, tha t
F i l te r ed  i s  s ec o n d  d a« «  m a t t e r  Sept.
. . . ....... .. .... ___ _______ _ ___ ____ _________  is. Well, on S atu rday  m ornings the farm ers b ring  m
m arvelous today ’ Why. he spoke the full length of tim e w ithout co u g h -, p an y ,  A p p le to n ,  W iscons in .  S u b s c r ip t io n  an  sorts oi stuff to sell. You can see all sorts of in teresting  things 
ing or flubbing once; and his voice is smooth as p u re  Blatz." If**** prr p,r lt,m‘‘s" there. You can get the  tam e im pression when you’re on the  train  going
home for vacation and you look out the window and see all the ragged 
behinds of all the towns.
Well now, it seem s to me th a t the re 's  no use learning all the stuff
Copy e d i to r
HI SINF.SS S T A F F
A ss is tan t  bus iness  m a n a g e r s ........................
David  P i e r r e  a n d  J a m e s  S a m le r
"Sure, baby, anyth ing  you say.”
‘ And do you know that he serenaded our dorm  last night w ith  the 
biggest harm onica band ever assem bled at Law rence college; not sim ply 
the  biggest, but also the loudest. O ur League of Unbiased Sage Voters 
has a volum e m eter just to ascertain  such p ertinen t bits oi in fo rm a - 1 
tion .”
’ But, honey - -
“And of course you must know that he’s pinned to the cutest and H ead l ine  e d i to r ,  
m ost-loved girl of East Wing T hird  F loor Sage, aside from  me. She's e d i t o r . . . .
of the right sorority , too. Mine. And she’s in so m any activities. She ll i>hotograp h e r . . . .'. . . . D o u g l a s
m ake the perfect first lady. I have it straigh t from the horse's m outh C a r t o o n i s t ...........................................
th a t she will be announced as the K appa S w eetheart one week before 
th e  election. Isn ’t that clever tim ing?"
' ‘Lucy gal. you may vote just as you want. But when a person has 
been at Law rence as long as I have he learns to vote only for a p rac ­
tical dow n-to-earth  candidate. I'm voting for Sam m y S eru tan  myself.
H e’s a regu lar guy; knows w here the studen t's in te rests really  lie. Even 
though  he flubbed a feu tim es in his speech this m orning I felt he at 
least had som ething of im portance to say. R em em ber th a t prom ise oi 
new  sidew alk from  John  St. to the Gym? Why. he d idn ’t even tell the 
adm in istra tion  about it; figured it would burden  them  too much. He 
told me in strictest confidence this m orning that he and his chem istry  
p rof had developed a new construction  pow der costing p ractically  n o th ­
ing; one th im bleful when m ixed well w ith five buckets of Fox Hiver 
w ate r produces ten tons oi the m aterial. All Sam m y needs now is a 
little  vo lun teer student support to com plete the job. It w ould cost the 
school absolutely nothing "
‘‘B u t L arry  -  - -’’
"A nd tha t's  only one of h is grand  new ideas. H e’s cam paigning for
here a t school tha t we w rite  on those test papers if it isn 't going to  
m ean anym ore ta  us than tha t bunch of hieroglyphics they call grades.
p e r  s e m e s ­
t e r
F d i t o r - i n - c h i r f  ........................ A n ita  l l i c s i n s
P h o n e
B u sine ss  m a n a g e r  ...................... D an ie l  T e a s
P h o n e  8-!MSttg 
D F P A R T M F N T  H F A D S
I M an a g in g  e d i t o r .................... J o h n  A r b u t h n o t  __ . __ . . . . . _  . _ , . ,  . ,  . .
¡ N ew s  e d i to r  .......................... R o b e r t  P e t e r s o n  I t  seems to m e we ought to try  to connect up som ehow all that stuff
..........................  H e t ty  B o h i  in the books w'ith the folks clipping th a t Yak hair in T ibet, wi th the
.......... wiiiiImUFerKuson a^rrners m arket, w ith w hat we see from  the  train  w indow  and w ith
,7 .7 .7 . . .  .^  F r i c  s t o k e *  everything we see w hen we look around and w ith every th ing  else we
K o b e r t s o n  know.
B ut if everybody did that all the tim e I guess the re  wrould still be 
m aybe about as m any little  worlds in the w orld as th e re  is people — 
but probably  then they ’d all go around a little  sm oother in the ir
ill M oore
C i rc u la t io n  m a n a g e r . . . J a c q u e l in e  H a rp o le  orbits.
Truman, GOP Bid for Votes as 
Political Campaign Gets Moving
by H arry  Cior
m ore tea  dances; figures he'll rea lly  get the m ale vote that way. Sm art cam paigns. I he P resid en t begins 
boy. Sammy, and practical, too. But I understand  his real bom bshell a political tour th rough the north-
This w eek P re s id en t T rum an  re- a victory  for the dem ocratic  p arty  getting restless and the governm ent 
tu rned  to W ashington from  his va- and a blow to our foreign policy, is going to find it increasingly  dif-
P residen t T ru m an  is to be com- ficult to hold the w age-price line, 
m ended for vetoing the Kerr-Thom -
cation  in Key W est ready  to  throw  
his w eight into the 1950 po litical In G reece, A m erican  press u r  e 
as n a tu ra l gas bill. This legislation has brought about the resignation 
would have rem oved  the F ed era l of p rim c-M inister Venizelos and his
is a prom ise of co-educational dorm ito - - - No. Lucy, p u t tha t needle »*rn s ta te s  on May 7. He w ill have Pow er Com m ission from  control of conservative cabinet. This cabinet 
down. You’ll m urder me. My nam e isn't Bednasek. Help!'*
Amherst Reports 
Delayed Rushing 
Brings No Harm
to explain  to the people w hy his natu ra l gas prices from  the oil was form ed afte r the M arch 5  p ar- 
~ |“ F a ir  D eal" p ro g ram  has bogged Wells to the pipelines. The big oil liam en tary  elections had  clearly  in­
uncrow ded point on the social and down 1° Con? rcss and  he wUl have com panies operating  in the  South- d icated  a 'v ic to ry  for the m odera te
’ to reply  to the gen e ra l R epublican w est would have been m uch richer parties. The U. S. A m bassador sent
a th le tic  calender. “ By th a t tim e, onslought on S tate  d ep a rtm en t F a r  but the increasing  n a tu ra l gas-con- a sharp  note dem anding th a t the
Am herst, Mass. -  i l l ’»— D eferred
m oreover, the freshm en  have be- E aste rn  policy, 
com e orien ted  in the college, m old ­
ed into a class, and a re  
for a m ore 
F ra  ten
sum ing public would a lm ost cer- governm ent bc com posed according 
S enator M cC arthy is banking on tain ly  have suffered. The P resi- to the resu lts  of the election. This 
p rep a red  fo rm er C om m unist E d ito r Louis den t’s action  n ecessita ted  s o m e  week the conservatives w ere super- 
n rc general cam pus life.” jBudenz to bo lster up his sh a tte red  courage, because the m ajo rity  of seded by a cabinet headed  bv Gen- 
rn ity  prob lem s c re a te d  by and b a tte red  argum en ts. But m any  his p a rty  in congress voted for the e ra l P la s tira s  (a liberal» and 
ru sh ing  m ak es a d istinct con tribu  defe rred  rushing have now been R epublicans (m oderates such as bill. Senator W iley iR -W is, voted pledged to reform s, 
tion to the acad em ic  life of Am- overcom e on this cam pus. A care- Lodge, and conservatives such as aga in st it (He is up for election This is good n ew s’ Our support 
h e rs t college w ithout harm in g  the fully p lanned rushing system  has 'N ixon , have been holding back— this year.) Senator M cC arthy sup- of gangsterism  and corruption  in 
f ra te rn itie s  o r in te rfe rin g  w ith  th e ir  p reven ted  the previous grouping of unwilling to involve the ir po litica l ported  it the is not up for election G reece has not se t well with the 
acco m p lish m en ts , accord ing  to a pledges usually  experienced  in d e -fu tu re s  in the M cC arthy  gam ble, this 
yecent rep o rt issued  by the college fu rred  rushing. The g rad u a lly  in- Senator Taft, how ever, and repub
y ea r!)  
This week the first a rm s ship-
dem ocratic  peoples of Europe. It 
is not a m a tte r  of in te rference in
¡creasing cooperation  of the upper lican leader Guy G abrie lson  a re  m onts under the A tlantic P a c t  the in ternal a ffa irs  of another na-
heavily  on M cC arthy’s w ere landed a t N aples and Cher- tion. We a re  in terfering! We have
ad m in is tra tio n .
E x p e r ie n c e  here , the re p o rt re - 'c lasses  has la rge ly  p reven ted  the counting
Veals, h a s  show n th a t sp rin g  rush-1rushing of freshm en  ’ sub ro sa  or ability to dig up som ething. We bourg. The g rea tly  publicized co m -b een  doing so eVerv since 1945 *
aca-[o therw ise" during  the e a rly  part will know for certa in  in a w eek m unist opposition w as ineffectual, have onlv now begun to in terior!ing in te rfe re s  le a s t w ith tin 
d em ie  p ro g ra m  an d  com es a t an  of the y ea r joi two biu from  ho ie  it looks iike .In  E ngland  the labor unions a rc ,fo r  ¿ood instead  of cviL
